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See page 
14 
Fatal commute kills two EWU 
professors, leaves five dead 
Brian Triplett 
opy Editor 
E as tern Washin gton Univ ersity lo st two beloved members of 
the ca mpu s co mmunit y la st 
Thu rsday when Senior Math-
emati c Lecturer Berta Pi erce 
and re tired music professor Dr. 
Jim Edmonds, along with mem-
bers of their families, were killed 
in a car accident on State Route 
904 between Four Lakes and 
heney that took the lives of five 
people. 
Edmonds was heading north 
toward 1-90 into Spokane with 
his sis ters Arreta Smith and 
Lorna Whitfield to celebrate his 
7 1 st birthday. A 1993 Toyota 
amry driven by Fred Pi erce, 
Roberta Pierce, 56 
Senior Math Lecturer 
Berta's husband, was coming 
th e opposite direc tion . lt 
swerved into the oncoming 
lane and hit Edmonds' 1990 
Geo Prizm head-on. All five 
Jim Edmonds, 71 
Retired math professor 
people in the two cars died. 
The reason the Pierce ve-
hicle strayed into the oncom-
ing lane is unknown at this 
time. It will be abou t 30 days 
before tests can be completed 
to see if there was some kind 
of medical reason for one of 
the drivers involved in the co l-
lision to go out of control. 
The acc ident happened at 
about 6:45 p.m. when the road 
was wet with a mixture of 
snow and rain . 
A memorial se rvice wa 
held Monday on campus for 
Edmond s Pierce, and their 
families. Five 1.,eople spoke at 
the event , including Math De-
partment hair Dr. hri ti an 
Hanson , Music Department 
hair Dr. Lynn Brinckmeyer, 
and Pierce' s son harlie. 
A forn1er student of Pierce ' 
who spoke at Monday 's me-
See Tragedy on page 2 
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Traaedv: Pr111111r1 left blblld II ir• II m1m1rl11 
from front page 
th us:inus f students that I 1mag1nc arc out 
the re who arc rcall • thankful to her," Hanson 
s:uu . 
Dr. Ed mo nds began teachi ng piano and 
mus ic rhcory at Eastern in I 962. He re ti red 
111 198 . but he con tinued to be highl y in -
vo lved 111 the I us1 Departmen t's activities. 
I Jc wa s . n :i c ·o mpli shed so lo ist who per-
fo rmed o n at leas t tw occ:isions with the 
Spokane Symphony and wi th many other re-
gio nal ensembles , but he preferred playing as 
an acco mpanist and often performed with 
rudents . 
He had served as president of Eastern's 
Facu lty Organization and as president of the 
o rthwes t Chapter of the Music Teachers 
Natio nal Association . 
After becoming a pro fe ssor emeritus, he 
continued to perform around the world . He 
was planning to go to Nowra, NSW A usua-
lia for a visi t at the time of his death . 
In a letter sent to the University, George 
Wi nd so r of the City of Shoa lh avcn 
E istedd fo d in Nowra sai d E dmond s "en-
dea red himself to many young performers 
who appreciated his encouraging comments, 
hi s love of music, and his engaging smile ." 
Fo rmer Music Department Chair Travis 
Rivers desc ribed Edmonds as "one of the 
mos t committed teachers I've ever known." 
Rivers, who first met Edmonds when he 
started teaching at Eastern in 1963, described 
hi s friend as always being enthusiastic about 
what he was doing and always being positive. 
"No matter h ow serious the situation we 
found ourselves in," Rivers said . "There was 
always a great smile . I can't imagine Jim with-
out that smile." 
The Music Department will be holding a 
memorial conce rt and service for E dmonds 
and his sis ters on hiday, February 22 at 12:00 
p.m. in Showalter Auditorium . A reception 
wi ll fo llow. 
Edmo nds' sisters Arreta and Lorna were 
ac tive in the Cheney United Methodist Church 
at 4•h and G streets . The chu rch will be hold -
ing a memo rial service fo llowed by a recep-
tion for Edmonds and hi s sisters on Sa tur-
day, February 23 at 2:00 p.m. 
Berta Pierce, 56, had just returned from 
Taiwan, where she had gone to spend some 
time with her terminally ill father before he 
died . She was well known on campus during 
her 17 years as part of the mathematics fac-
ulty for being extremely hard working and 
not liking to take time off from teaching her 
classes . 
According to her colleague Dr. Christian 
Hanson, Pierce was an inspiring teacher and a 
highly valued colleague. 
"Berta Pierce was such a great inspiration 
and a mentor for me," Hanson said . " I would 
come to her and ask for advice and she was 
really a strong personality and an excellent 
teacher. She was perceived by students as be-
ing sort of rough and tough, and she had 
standards that she wanted to meet and, obvi-
ously, that may upset students but her stu-
dents also knew about how much she really, 
truly cared about their success . Even though 
she wouldn't compromise her standards, she 
just went out of her way to really help stu-
dents get there." 
According to Hanson, Pierce "got a lot of 
students interested in mathematics who may 
not have otherwise gone into mathematics ." 
Hanson has talked to a number of students 
who said that they became interested in math-
A Roberta Pierce and Jim Edmonds passed away in a car accident February 7. 
ematics because of taking Pierce's Calculus 
classes . 
Pierce's husband Fred, a retired Air Force 
pilot, was a popular member of the group of 
people who get together every morning for 
coffee at the Zip's Restaurant on First Street 
in Cheney. Tuesday 'morning, they held an 
informal memorial service for him at Zip's 
that was open to the public. He and his wife 
Berta were both very involved in Cheney and 
the Eastern community. 
The Pierces are survived by their son 
Charlie, who lives in Chicago, and their daugh-
ter Jo who lives in Raleigh-Durham, North 
Carolina. Berta had two sisters and three 
brothers . Her mother Chiu Ju (Hao) Shih 
lives in Taiwan. 
Edmonds is survived by a sister who lives 
in Pennsylvania . 
A brief, but heartfelt message about Berta 
Pierce is on the front page of the Math 
Department's web site at www.math .ewu.edu . 
• I 
,,, .. , 
'J!.~~ 'A(~s-ic 'Bt;partme1!;l, will 
host' a memorial conc.er:f'1nd 
service:Jor Edmonds .. and•1zis 
'Si.$ter:s A.rreia and lo,:na on 
F,;iday, February 22 at {2:00 
· m. ··in Showalter Auditorium.-
,:4 reception will foZ/ow. 
'Dhe, Cheney United M.ethodist 
,,_ . ' " ~ ) 
Cb11,1tc~· wilf h4ld ii memi:>r1al 
t e,wiee rpnd reception for 
Bdmonils and his sisters on 
Sa'tf.lr.day, February 23 at 2:00 
P/ff' The .church is located at 
4 and G streets. 
Financial Aid deadline approaches 
Cara Lorello 
11.Lporttr 
The prio rity deadline date of February 15 
has arrived for financia l aid applicants. Sev-
era l factors such as personal status, income, 
number of children, and level of educa tion 
play roles in determining a student's eligibil-
ity to receive aid . However, by fo llowing a 
few simple rules, students can actually help 
maximi ze thei r odds of receiving aid in the 
form of scholars hips, grants, and short-term 
loa n s. 
T he first rule of thumb, according to Di-
rector of Financial Aid, Bruce DeFratcs, is for 
students to submit their FAPSA applications 
early, well before the priority deadline. How 
much aid students will receive for the academic 
year may very well be determined by how soon 
their information is processed. Later applica-
tions, as statistics have indicated, tend to re-
ceive fewer funds, regardles s of a student's 
need . 
"Meeting the given deadline is of utmost 
importance," DcFrates said. "You have a greater 
chance at getting more aid if you do so early." 
Second of all , as soon as the original 
FAFSA information is processed, the student 
will receive the SAR form (student aid report) . 
T his is a form of verification that the applica-
tion information is current and accurate . It is 
recommended to applicants that they should 
·respond promptly to the SA R so that their 
eligibility may be determined upon complet-
. . 
mg processmg. 
I t is never too soon to begin raising grades 
as academic meri t also works to the student's 
advantage. Eastern Honors Scholarships place 
a strong emphasis on scholastic merit, and 
some departments require that an Honors 
student have no lower than a 3.7 cumulative 
grade point average. Fasrwcb.com, an Internet 
scholarship search website, requires users to 
record their GPAs in their student profiles. 
User may change their averages if any changes 
may occur. 
Last, but not least, searching for several dif-
ferent scholarships and grants _(not limited to 
the university) is another wise choice to make. 
"There arc a ton of scholarships to apply 
for each year for graduates and undergradu-
ates," sai d Academi c Advising's Leslie 
Watkins. "Students can obtain a substantial 
amount of aid through applying to many, 
not just a few." 
The EWU general application for univer- , 
sity scholarships has surpassed its date for 
priority applications. However, packets are 
still being accepted and will be until spring. 
The later packets will not be given the priority 
consideration ea rly applications would re -
ceive . The application also includes a num-
ber of helpful website urls for students who 
arc in sea rch of other scholars hips and grants 
separate from the university that arc worth 
checking out. 
By fo llowing these simple rules, students 
can eliminate the extra time and work needed 
to successfully complete their FAFSA form s. 
Work out a flexible routi ne to follow whil e 
applying for fin ancial aid this yea r to all ow 
for an easier process next year. 
Students arc encouraged to visit the Fi-
nancial Aid office on the 1" floor of Sutton 
Hall and as k representatives about eligibility 
and priority deadlines. Appointments can 
be made during their office hours Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 a.m . - 5:00 p.m . They 
can be reached by phone at 359-2314 or by e-
mail at finaid@mail.ewu .edu 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfini.com 
I • 
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shop and a 
bookstore 
Jeremy Kramer 
I ru,, l'.ditor 
ver s iry -o pcrated b oo ks tore , nd 
a pri vatel y-o perated co ffee s h o p. 
T he E W U Board o f Tru s tee s 
a pp rove d the proje c t at a spec ia l 
m eeting held o n Januar )' 30 . 
The projec t has been in the plan -
ning s tages s in ce last No vember . 
" Thi s is a fas t - tra c k proj ect 
w h ich addresses two imp o rrant 
need s," sa id Ri ck Ro mero, ass o -
c ia re v ice presi dent fo r bu s ine ss 
servi ces at Easte rn . "We need ad -
d i tio n a l univer s ity h o u in g to 
suppo rt th e dramati c gco wt h we 
have achievctl in rece n t years, and 
the hene y co mmunit )' is s eek -
in g t o impr ove the d o wntown 
bu s ine ss co re adjacen t to ca m -
pu s . " 
Easte rn Wa shing ro n Uni ve rs it y 
wi ll give stude nts a new ch ice of 
where to li ve, nex t fall . T he uni ver-
sit y has entered into a publi c-private 
panne rship with Spokane de velope r 
Ro b Brew s ter, pre s iden t of 
T h e Boa rd of Tr u st ie s wa s 
g lad to get the deal d o ne be ca use 
t he )' have be e n looking for a wa y 
ro prov ide ho u s ing at a lo w cos t 
t o Fas tern s tudents . 
.&. A computer generated picture of what the new resident~- hall will look like in September. 
onoverl3ond Deve lopment, for a 
new tl ow ntown C hen ey h o u s ing 
and retai l fa ciliry which will provide 
rooms fo r 140 Eastern students. 
The fo ur -story brick bui ld ing 
will be co nstru cted on t he co r-
n er of Seco nd and F streets , the 
sit.e o f the forme r Bonanza rord 
de a le r s hip, and it is ju s t two 
bl oc ks awa y from the fr o nt en -
trance of Showalter Hall . 
The s ite will a lso house a uni -
Tru ste e Mi ke O rm b)' sa id th e 
proje c r fit s we ll wi th Ea s te rn 's 
ro le a nd mi ssio n o f building a 
s tron g re s id e nti al univer s ity, o ne 
which at tracts s tud ents to s tud y 
and live in the co mmunity. 
Under the prop o s ed ag re e -
ment, the univer s ity will take on 
I 00 perc ent of the cost of the 
h o u s ing portion of the project 
in the form of a 20 -ycar lea se 
co mmi tme nt , w hi c h wi ll pay o ff 
th e develo p er's de sign and co n -
s truction co s ts fo r t h e h o u s ing 
p o rtion . 
Eas tern will a lso pa y $385,000 
per yea r ro lea se the re sidenti a l 
p o rti o n o f the building. 
The un iversity also h as a 20-
yea r lease for the boo ks tore and 
nearby parking lo ts . 
The coffee s h o p wi ll be lea se d 
to a private co mp a ny by 
ATTENTION WRITERS! 
WANT TO SET PUBLISHED? WANT TO SET PAID FOR m 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRENTLY S££KI.N6 REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, AND LOCAL SCENE-RELATED ARTICLES. 
REPORTERS YIILL: 
-ATTEND W££KL Y WRITERS M££TIN6S 
-TURN IN STORIES PRIOR TO DEADLINE 
-SAIN EXTENSIVE, FIRST HAND KNOWLED6E OF TH£ FIELD 
JOURNALISM MAJORS ENCOURA6ED TO APPLY. CONTRIB~ ALSO 
.... '~ WELCOME. 
~ FOR MOR£ INFORMATION OR TO APPLY. 
PLEASE CALL ADRIAN AT 359-2273. 
-OR-
COME TO HAR6R£A \f£S HALL, ROOM 119, YIEDNESDAYS O 5PM 
Brew s te r. 
In r e t u rn , the de ve lo p i n g 
co mpany wi ll be res p o n s ib le fo r 
a ll of t he p roje c t's fi nan c ing a nd 
for taking o n a ll design and con -
s tru c tion costs 
Goe bel Co n st ru ctio n w ill be 
re s pon s ible for building t he 
50,8 00 s qu a r e - foo t building 
which will have retail space on 
the first floor and univer s it y 
housing on the upper three 
flo o rs . 
"I hope this building, 
the first p has c of a 
multi - phase project , 
benefits Eastern and its 
students and help s bol -
ster the economy of 
Cheney," Brewster said . 
"It's a great public - pri -
vate partnership, and I 
hope it becomes a cata -
lyst for further develop -
ment in Cheney." 
Romero said the resi -
dential units will provide 
single-bedrooms clus -
tered in pods around 
common living rooms, 
private bathrooms and 
kitchenettes . There will 
also be a large central 
common room on the 
third floor, which will 
extend through the 
fourth floor and will 
contain a gas fireplace . 
Stud ent s wh o will live 111 1h e 
new unit s w ill be ar lcasr , 1 the 
soph om o re lev e l antl w ill be n: -
qui red to purc ha se a ba se un 1-
ve rs it )' me a l plan, Ro mero sa id . 
C u r rentl y, there a rc tw o 
I 0,000-sguare - foot buddings , at 
the s ight , whic h had been occu -
pied by Bo na nz a Ford un t il the 
dealer ship m ove d to Fo u r Lak e , 
near the freewa y, tht s pa s t fall . 
O ne of th os e buildin gs will be 
torn d ow n to m ake way for the 
new four -sto ry building, and de -
veloper Brewster h as expre sse d 
plan s for additional ret ai l devel -
opment in th e other r em a inin g 
building a t a later date . 
S ince beginning it s enroll -
ment surge four yea rs ago , East -
ern has seen occupancy rn o n -
campus h o u si ng ri se from 955 
s tudents in 1996 -97 to 1,690 in 
fall 2001 . 
The last residential h all to be 
opened for residenti a l li ving wa s 
Louise Anderson Hall in the fall 
. of 1999 . Before, the remode l , 
LA Hall was primaril y used fo r 
office space. 
"We arc virtuall y at capacit y 
and have been tryi ng to d e ter -
mine the best and m os t co s t-ef-
ficient w ay to accommodate o ur 
students' needs," Ro mero sa id . 
"We believe this opportunit)' 
will be a win -win situation all 
around ." 
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student council 
EWU students will 
Rally in state capitol 
Megan Curfman 
Hrporter 
:\ :E\VU o fficers and studenrs will be rallying 
ar thcsrnre capital building in O lympia i\ londay 
t protesr proposed increases to sta te college 
t\ll(I OnS. 
hnsttan Shook, ASE\X U President, is en-
ouraging everyone to go and get a fee l fo r how 
the stare governmenr ope.rares. The van to O lym-
pia leaves early afternoon o n Sunday. Ir only 
co ts $35, 111cluding horcl, and is going to be an 
'mcredible experience," she said. 
Fletcher Barkdull, Lcgis la rive Affa irs 
reprcsenativc, told the srudenr council Tuesday 
he 1s workmg o n the tuitio n increase issue. He 
1s supp rt111g keeping the tuit:ion hikes ara maxi-
mum o f IO perce nt , as o pposed to th e pro -
posal of ov. ,ary Locke to increase them 15-
18 percent. 
Barkdull i also working o n a bill that will 
allow children of migra nr workers to pay in-
state tuition at Washingto n public universities. 
urrcntl , migra nt wo rker's children pay ou t of 
state ruiu on. 
In ther council action, Eastern \Xlashingron 
niversiry recently received a $1 0,000 donation 
fro m an undisclosed do no r. It was p lann ed 
rhat rhe money be spent on some "fun activi ty" 
fo r students in the near future. Bur the donor 
has conracred the school and says he has plans 
to do nat e addirional fund s later in the year and 
hopes ro use borh donations combined ro cre-
ate come son of lo ng rerm pro1ect for the sru-
dents , fo r example, a schola rship r something 
o f that nature. U nriJ the do nor decides what 
sh, II be cl nc with rhe $ l 0,000, it is kepr in a 
1empo rnry a count where n ca n earn u1terest. 
The Supenor Court reported ro the council 
11 s f:indrngs n c unci l andida1e Travis Sneed 's 
appeal The •neva nct:s f:i.led agai nst Sneed were 
rcv 1cwecl , nd the court ruled that he no longt:r 
be able 10 ca mpaign 111 anr of the residence halls, 
,incl that he s top all wrmen and verbal cam-
pa1gn111g unal \X1ednesday, Feb. 13, ar IO p.m. 
Toni• Curus, the :\ SEY' Webrnaster, also re-
l ncd on 1115 ideas fo r updating rhe :\ SI::. \XI 
vebs11e Thi s websi te ca n be · fou nd at 
WW\\(:ISL'\.\1\.1 . om. Curtis hopes ro give the wcbs1rc 
,1 more personal feel by changtt1g rhc layour and 
ad<ltt1g lmks to every club's homepage. 
Vote 
Student" body president Shook also met with 
the University RcviL'\.V Board this week. 
Shook spoke with the Board about making the 
University Budget more available to the srudcnts. 
Currently, srudents have to make numerous ap-
poinoncnrs and tuk ro many people just to get ro 
sec what student money is spent on. Shook is 
trying ro make the budget available at a central loca-
tion, such as rhc library, so ani• s1uclcnt can sec where 
their tuition money is going. 
Ar its next meeting, SU B C will be approving 
the al location of $90,000 for the PUB·maintcnance 
and expansion. Prior to the maintenance and c.,-pan-
sion, the PUB is going to be assessed and its needs 
discussed. 
Shook also addressed die fact that in Georgia 
they have the Hope Scholarship, which pays fu ll 
in-st.a te tuition to Georgia Public Universities for 
their entire college career fo r tl1ose students who 
graduate from High School ,vid, a 3.0 or better 
G PA . 1\ll o f the money to fund this scholarship 
comes from the lottery and power ball. Perhaps 
sometlung similar to d,is can be incorporated in 
Washington Srate, Shook said . 
Chris Schwartzenberger, A tl1letic J\ [fairs, re-
ported tl,a t intramurals arc booming this quar-
ter, with 114 teams competing in the winter 
schedule. T here is also a special events week 
scheduled for next week, including competitions 
like 2x2 volleybalJ, 3 on 3 basketball and athletic 
events. 
T he Student In fo rmation Center will be up 
and runrung February 19, 2002. T he Center will 
be open for srudcnt use Monday through 17,urs-
day from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 
The council appro ed supplemental budget 
requests from the Hawaii Club ro allow d1cm to 
thei.r l " annual Luau, and a request from Srncy 
Brock lO allow her to pay an assistant over tl,e 
summer quarter. 
There i a SU BOC meeting T hursday February 
14, in P R 323 at 3:00 pm, and rht: :\ SE, ' 
council meets every Tuesday at 3:45 in P B 323. 
Fcbrulltl' 2 
A complaint call of continued thrcafcning phone calls over the past two weeks initiated an 
in~stigation of the suspicious circumstances 
A parking violation in the'Townhouse Apartment parking lot where a citation was issued. 
Poli.cc responded to an investigation for marijuana. No substances were found on loca-
tion and ·the case was ref~~ed tp the Dean of Students for several violations. 
An.accidental alarm in the JFK library, later determined to be set off by a custodian. 
·Fcbruary3 
A report of malicious mischief at 5 a. m. where the President's House was toilet papered. 
A Pearce Hall complaint of suspicious circumstances from a second party failed to contac.t 
any suspects. A contact is now pending. · 
Fcbruary4 
An accidental alarm in the JKF library, later determined to have been set off by tl1c same 
custodian from earlier in the week. , 
·Fcbruary5 
Fire Alanh reported in Sutton Hall. EWUPD and Cheney Fire responded. 
A non-injury, 3-car accident in Lot #12 at 9 a.m. 
' 
February6 
A report ofa potential drug violation on the 6th floor of Streeter Hall where police detected 
the scent of marijuana. 
February? 
A property theft was reported in the Dressler Hall laundry room. 
Another false JKF library fire alarm determined to have been set off by the custodian 
again. 
Non-injury accident reported on Washington Street. Complainant's car was hit while 
another vehicle was parking, causing a paint transfer. Vehicle left the scene without leaving 
any information. A citation v.:as given to the suspect vehicle. 
February8 
Possible drug violation on the 1" floor of Streeter Hall wher~ marijuana was reportedly 
involved. All suspects were gone upon arrival. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 l" Street 
(ac ross from Excel Foods 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
DAN CLARK 
We wlll contact your doctor and have records sent! -~ 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
C hiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
ASEWU President ii 
Call us today! 
Massage Therapy on sight. 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa Hampton, L.M .P. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Largest Valentine remailing • con1nues 
(U -W I R E)FO RT OL LI NS, 
o lo. - No broken he a rt s ex -
ist at th e Love land C hamber 
o f Co mmer ce, where the 56 -
}' ear - o ld traditi o n o f th e Va l-
e ntine Remailin g Pr og ram 
co ntinue s de s pite the re c ent 
anthrax a tt acks th at threatened 
to s tamp it o ut . 
O th e r c itie s with Va lentine -
rel a ted name s h ave s imilar 
pr og rams , but Lo veland' s is 
the lar ges t in the w o rld . The 
pr og ram is expected to receive 
m o re than 300,000 Valentines 
this year. Last year , upward s o f 
2 17,000 Va lentine's c ards a nd 
letter s were handled from ap -
proximate ly 100 countries and 
a ll 50 states . It is estimated 
that thr o u g h the ye ar s, more 
than ten milli o n Valentines 
h ave been rcmail e d 1n 
Love land with the s pec ial p os t -
mark t hat is hand -s tamped by 
a s taff o f vo lunt ee rs. 
"I thought this would be a 
banner yea r, " sa id Loveland 
Main P os t O ffice Supervisor 
Ca th y Minter . "It shows how 
pe o ple ri g ht now arc reachin g 
o ut t o e ac h o ther . Thi s pro -
gra m ha s b een going o n for 56 
yea r s a nd we're n o t letting it 
die o ut . Thi s 1s a tough 
bun c h ." 
Love la nd re s ident s Ted and 
Mab e l T h o mp so n a nd former 
Love land P os tm as ter E lmer 
I ve r s s tarted the p _rog ram in 
194 7 . This year the program 
had 60 vo lunte ers - the m os t 
ever - with the maj o rit y be -
ing area senior c itizen s. 
Three m o nths ago, 
L ove land P os t O ffice and city 
officia l s expressed concerns 
abo ut t he continuation of the 
pr og ram because of the an -
thrax attacks in the United 
S tates . However, a gr o up of 
vo lunteer s persuaded officia ls 
to contin ue the pr o gram de -
spite fears of bioterrorism. 
The Lovel a nd Post ffice has 
offered ma s k s and g loves to 
t he vo lunteers, but n o o ne h as· 
decided to use them so far . 
"We never sto pped going 
forward with it ," said Kathryn 
Roth, coordinator for the 
L o veland C hamber of Co m -
merce . "We had some con -
cer n s, but o nly four letter s 
with A nthr ax were found out 
of thousands of letters s ent 
ever y day . I think we a ll knew 
we were going to go a head 
with the program ." 
T he o ffi c ial Loveland p os t -
mark fea ture s a n i llu s trati o n 
o f "Dan C upid," a boy wea r -
in g cha p s and a co wb oy hat 
ca rr ying a U.S . fl ag . Thi s is t he 
fir s t year the flag has been in -
cluded in the illu s tration . A 
greeting card depicting a mail -
box in front o f the Rocky 
Mountain s with heart bal -
lo ons a ttached t o it is al so 
available at the p os t office and 
can be sent in a n envelope with 
the postmark o n it . 
"Vendors of the ca rd s we 
order said it's amazing h ow 
many we ha ve been selling ," 
Roth said . " I think everyo n e is 
in the mood for love this year . 
The vo lunteer s arc sending a 
message of love throughout 
the w o rld that everyone 
needs ." 
So me volunteer s h ave been 
taking part in the program for 
m o re than 20 yea r s. T ypically, 
the y stamp 20,000 "t o 1 00,000 
enve lo pe s a da y. 
"I do this ever y year," sa id 
volunteer Barbara Nuss, who 
has participated ' in the 
remailing program for 11 ye ars. 
" I get a great feeling fro m do -
ing thi s. In this world there 
arc man y bad thing s going on, 
but here I can put aside every -
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 281h St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
• FREE TEETH WHITENING • 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teclh whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
thing el se fo r tw o week s ." 
Vo lunteer Bev Reeve s 1s 
new to the p rog r ~m . 
"I g u ess I wanted to be a 
part of s h o win g the w o rld that 
nothing will get u s d o wn, " s h e 
sa id . "A ll the volunteers fee l 
t hi s wa y. " 
Another traditi o n o f the 
pr o gram is the naming o f M iss 
Loveland Valentine . This year 
the hon o r went t o R e nae 
Weidenkellcr , a senior at 
Loveland High S ch oo l. 
Wcidenkeller's famil y h as been 
in Loveland for si x genera -
tions . 
" I'm thankful for liv ing in 
s uch a nice a rea and bein g ab le 
to repre s ent t hi s community," 
Wcidenkeller s aid . " I t mean s a 
lot t o me, and Love land w ill 
always have a pl ace in m y 
heart." 
Weidcnkcllcr is expected to 
meet with Co lorado Gov. B i ll 
wen s and give a s pee c h t o 
t he Co lorado Legislature to -
day . She said she is h appy the 
rcmailing program has conti n -
ued t o give her a chance to 
meet many lo ving pe o ple fr o m 
senior citizen s t o bu s ine ss 
o wner s. 
However, Wcidcnkcllcr said 
th e m ost imp o rr a nt t hin g wa s 
co ntinuin g a traditi n durin g 
a diffi c ul t tim e . 
" I n eve r o n ce t h oug ht the y 
w o uld ca n ce l the pr og r am," 
s h e s aid . " I t h ink i t' s so m e -
thin g th e world need s [l g h t 
n ow. ' ' 
Today 1s t h e dead l i n e t o 
s end Va le ntin es a nd card s to be 
s tamp ed with the L ove l and 
p os tmark fo r Va lentin e's Da y 
o n Thu r s d ay. T o se nd yo ur 
Valentine s : 
Dr o p Va le n tin e s 1n m a rked 
b o xe s at King Soo per s o r City 
Market g roce r y s to re s . 
Put sea led , pr e - ad dre ssed 
and s tamp e d Valentine s i n a 
larger envel o pe with p os tage . 
Send it to Love la nd P ost m a s -
ter , Va le ntin e Rem a il ing Pr o -
gram , L ov el a nd , CO 80538 . 
The Valentine s w ill be taken 
o ut by vo lunteer s, s tamped 
and sent t o re ci pient s. 
D ro p them off in m a rk ed 
b o xe s at th e Love l a nd Main 
P ost O ffi ce a t 6 th S tr eet and 
C leve land Avenue . This is yo u r 
b es t chance of h av in g your 
lov ed o ne re ceive their va len -




Executive Vice President 
o/isit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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THURSDAY 
/\S EW Pri mary Elections: Poll open as 
early as 7: L a.m. and close as late as 9 p.m. 
Vagi na Monologue : 7 p.m., Showalter 
Auditori um. For more informat'ion call 235-
2 07. 
MONDAY 
No Classes- President's Day 
NEWS FEBRUARY 14-20, 2002 
P,vents Info 
SATURDAY 
Women's Basketbal l: EW vs. Pot11and talc, 7 p.111. , Reese 
ourt 
Men 's Basketb;i ll : EWU at Portland State, 7 p.111., Portland, Ore 
TUESDAY 
ASEWU Election Forum: I? p.m. , 
Baldy 's. Come learn abou( issues 
concerning this year's campaign. 
Comedian/Guitarist Rob Paravonian 
will play from 11 :30 a.m. - I :30 p.m., 
PUB MPR. For more information 
contact Aaron at 359-7365 . 
\11•, 
,... 
,.,. .... . 
> ~ t .. .... .• 
Clhbs,~ cH)manization's.Fair, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., PtJB 
t,11>.R~ ·ffearn i bout 'various clubs on campus. For 
more uironnation contact Jessica at -359-7372. ,. 
WV-SJ.WYO: E>isability:Awareness Night, 7 p.m. , PUB 
t 
MPR. iFor: more infonnation,contact Aaron at 359-
1365. •" 
~ 
ASEWU opens intormation center 
Megan Curfman 
Rtporttr 
ASE\V and Student Life arc "co-
parcnrjng" a new Eas tern Washing-
ton Urnvc rsiry Srudcnt In fo rmation 
enter. The booth will be loca ted be-
rwcen the Eagle ' hop and the Main 
Street D eli . T he grand opening, so to 
peak , of thi s informacion center is 
Tuesday Februa ry 19, 2002. The booth 
will be pen four days a week, i'Vlon-
day rhr ugh Thursday, from 9:00 a.m. 
10 1:0 p.m. 
hns Schwar1zcnberger firsr pur-
p sed the idea f the Student In forma-
non enter ro S BOC awhile ago be-
cause he felt thar students were unable 
ro find the information they needed all 
111 one locan n, without being sent 10 
various o thcr dcpa runents o r offi ces 
ftrst. I laving the ln forni.•ujon enter in 
the P B gives it central access to most 
srudems, at it 1s somewhat out in the 
open and V1s ible to students. 
hantel ' ilde, ASEWU Public Re-
lations, says she " hopes this booth 
will be a central place for all informa-
cion on campus ." Wilde has spent 
the last rwo weeks going around to 
every department and o ffice on the 
campus, gatheri ng information and 
pamphlets from everyone. The Cen-
ter would promote all EWU spon-
sored accivities including things Like 
athle tic events, intramural schedules, 
Eagle Entertainment events, ASE\VU 
news and updates, and informatio n 
on the performing arts productions. 
Along with these things the enter 
will be an ongoing source of in fo r-
mation pertaining to academics, fo r ex -
ample, regi6tratio n dares and with -
drawal deadlines . 
The Information Center will also 
serve as an area to alert student of 
wea ther changes and pass updates for 
those thinking about trekking home, 
ro promote the O utdoor Program and 
sell mountain ski passes and a place 
where the Eas terner, Inlander, and 
, po kcsman could have newspaper 
bi ns . 
Wilde's main goal is for the In for-
mation Center to be tota lly stude nt 
centered. She will be working in the 
bood1 atong with two other students 
from Student Life. They all must un-
dergo a tutorial about the school and 
its resources, to ensure that they know 
where information is loca ted (if the 
hooch doesn' t already have it), and can 
be sure they can direcr the student in 
need to the proper office or depart-
menr if needed . 
The Student ln fo rmacio n Center 
is working hand in hand with all of 
the mher departments on campus to 
attempt to make it easier for students 
to know what is going on a.round cam -
pus, and easier for them to get the 
answers to their ques tions answered 
in a timely fa shio n. Too o fren stu -
den ts at EWU get los t in the crowd 
and get overlooked; this lnformacion 
Center is for the students, by the stu-
dents and wi ll cater to the student 
need . 
'v'isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Heather-
Thank you so much for being in 
rpy life. You mean everything to 
me. I am looking forward to 
everyday that we will spend 
together. Love, Jeremy 
MD, You are the uncontested suitor of my soul and 
my endless source of Joy. I fall deeper In love with you 
each day and look forward to holding you forever! YK 
MR-May ttle day come this year 
where you Will have a ring.on your 
flngert I ,am glad that we re-
con~ as.fr1ehdal 
loveYalAH 
Michelle-I Just waQted to say that I beyond 
doubt look-up to.and.everything that you 
have been-through! You are the strongest 
person that I knowl You-have kept your head 
up with a strong attitude! Keep chugging 
along. but watch out for those buses! They 
can hurt! :-) 
Love, Allison 
Meaghan, 
I'm stupid In love with you. Stlll. When I 
am 82, I wlll be stupid In love with you. 
Still. Hot damn, you're gorgeous, tool 
Your biggest fan, -A-
I • />, ,Ol 
Cheryl, We would llke--to th'nk you for all of your never-
ending support! We truly erijoy working.with you! 
Also ..... HaPpY Birthday! . 
Love, Alllsor\ and Melody 
BoB<H Just wanted to express lllY dearest love to )'OU. I can 
not wait 6 more months to bec9me your wife! I wlll·love you 
for eternity! Thank you for havtrg that key to my heart! You 
have completed me! I can no\ wait to see what the future 
holds for us! We have so much ~ look forward to! I love you! 
Love, BqoBoo, 
Sweets - Here's to the next five a half 
years ... ma'y they be flit~ with more happy 
memories now that we're finally together! 
My love at~ys. Me 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Elections: apathy and ignorance rule 
Megan Curfman 
Rrpomr 
There are posters advertising 
ASE\VU elections everywhere. Cam-
paigning posters line the railings and 
walls of the PUB. But do we, as 
students, really know what is going 
on? With the ASE\XIU primary elec-
tions occurring this week, on Febru-
ary 14, 2002, I thought perhaps we 
should sec why Eastern Washington 
University has such low voter tum 
our and what the general consensus 
is on this year's election. Last year a 
whopping 416 students cast their 
votes for ASE\Xl"U Elections. Hope-
fully more will vote this year, and 
ASEWU has done an excellent job 
advertising the elections. The chief 
complaint and reason for not voting 
wa s lack of knowledge about 
ASE\XIU and the candidates them-
selves . 
O ut of the students I had a 
chance to talk to, the responses were 
pretty balanced. Half don't plan on 
voting this year for numerous rea-
sons . "I don't care" and "I don't 
have the rime" were among the most 
popular excuses. But I found that 
the problem with voter tum out re-
ally isn't in whether or not they know 
about the elections or whether they 
have time, but whether or not they 
know about ASE\XIU. When I asked 
students how they felt about 
ASEWU, I got some blank stares, 
like they had never heard of this or-
ganization before. Others were like 
"Oh, those arc the people that run 
the school, right?" 
No one really understood 
ASE\XIU or even knew what the jobs 
entailed. These stude~ts, such as 
Aaron Spence, are choosing not to 
vote simply due to lack of knowl-
edge. "I don't know anything about 
it (ASEWU]," says Spence, "How can 
they expect me to vote?" 
This attitude was common over-
all and Lacy Hertlein agreed saying, 
"I don't plan on voting because I 
am not well informed. I mean, sure 
they put up posters and everything, 
but do I really know what they arc 
about and what they stand for? I 
would rather not vote, and lose the 
risk of making a bad decision, and 
let those who do know about the 
candidates decide and make more 
informed decisions ." 
This is a mature attitude, for isn't 
no vote better than an uneducated 
one? However there is really no ex-
cuse for students to be so unin-
formed about ASEWU. While the 
council is doing a satisfactory job of 
advertising the elections, the major-
ity of students here at Eastern are 
lacking in knowledge of what 
ASE\XIU really is. 
Another key concern of potential 
voters is candidate motives . Lance 
Rae questions whether or not the 
candidates "really care about us, the 
students, or if this is just some 
elaborate popularity contest." 
This just comes down to stu-
dents not really knowing the candi-
dates running. I am sure if they had 
a chance to talk to the candidates, they 
could find out the motives they have 
for being in ASE\XIU, but so far the 
candidates haven't really made a di-
rect impact on us, the students. This 
goes along with students feeling that 
they are, or are not, properly repre-
sented. 
Aaron Arbogast isn't planning 
on voting because he doesn't feel like 
there are people running that stand 
for his beliefs . "I don't feel I am 
represented as a student, and isn't 
that what ASE\XIU is all about, rep-
resenting us?" says Arbogast. Can-
didates may think that students are 
not interested in knowing what they 
are all about, and why they want to 
make a difference here at E\XIU, but 
students really do care. If they knew 
more about the candidates, they 
might just feel like voting and get-
ting their word in, but how can they 
vote on an issue they know nothing 
about? 
At the opposite end of the spec-
trum, Ashley Wright feels that it's 
important that students vote and get 
their say. "I am going to vote this 
year. I really want to have a say in 
who the officers are because they have 
such a huge impact on the students 
and the campus here," said Wright. 
This is the attitude of the other 
half. These people know that 
ASEWU docs a lot for the school, 
and they want. to have a say. 
Matt Griffith agrees saying, 
"ASEWU is a good thing, I'm 
voting because I feel I need to have 
people in ASEWU that arc going 
to help with my needs as a stu-
dent here." 
,J-lopcfully those like Wright and 
Griffith take the chance to attend the 
forum on February 19 at 12:00 p.m. 
so they can get a chance to know the 
candidates and make an educated 
vote. These students that are plan-
ning to vote feel like they do have a 
voice and that it should be heard, 
and that they can make a difference at 
this school by electing some one who 
they believe in and who will make 
the right decisions. 
TME ONLY COHHUNlc.ATW 






There were also some sugges-
tions from those skeptical s tu -
dents on how to educate the stu -
dent body more and get more stu-
dents casting their votes this 
Valentine's Day. Rae suggested 
perhaps interviewing the candi -
dates and running it on 
Eaglevision to give student a 
chance to get to know what candi-
dates are about. 
Mcghan Gaidos said, "The adver-
tising is amazing. There are posters 
everywhere, but our school spirit in 
general is just so low. Maybe if we 
picked that up, more students would 
care enough to vote." 
The problem isn't so much 
with the not caring; it is simply that 
EWU students don't feel they 
know enough to make an educated 
decision about whom the leaders 
of our fine school should be. This 
leads to not caring at all. I think 
that it is a good sign that students 
want to know more, and it would 
be a show of respect if candidates 
put a little more effort into reach -
ing the student body on a personal 
level and giving them a chance to 
get to know them. Perhaps then, 
we could increase the level of in-
terest in ASEWU and along with 
that, raise the voter turnout a bit. 
visit us at www.easterneronhne.com 
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What about the Penis Monologues? 
Adrian Workman 
I::.dilor in Chi!/ 
By this time, you will have seen 
enough of "V-day" to make you 
puke : People running around 
gathering the chutzpah for one out 
of 365 days to say something most 
of them don't know that they 
don't mean anyway, the color pink, 
other people gathering angst and 
Goth-ncss grasping for attention 
during this and every other pop 
culture manifestation, and The 
Vagina Monologues . 
Self-fulfilling prophecies are a 
bitch, and I will have nothing to 
· do with their dispersal to the Sur-
vivor-watching, voting public . The 
vagina is the farthest thing from a 
beat-down representation of femi -
ninity. 
ln honor of Presidents' Day, 
I'd like to present and encourage 
an equally rabid observance of "P-
Day." Welcome to The Penis 
Monologues. 
Some questions could be asked 
of males on campus or anywhere 
else: 
"Do you talk to your penis?" 
"Docs it have a name?" 
"What would you dress it up 
as for Halloween?" 
We all do, all of them do, and 
l'm always a dick on Halloween . 
In that order. Play's over. 
As far as aesthetics go, sexual 
equality reigns, sister. l don't think 
the genitals of either sex are espe-
cially attractive. Men look like onc-
c ycd serpentine (if lucky) 
Quasimotos. And women . .. well, 
The Stranger's Dan Savage (gay 
columnist) describes it as "a can 
of spam dropped from a two-
story building." l don't exactly 
agree, but the point is that nobody 
has a point, when it comes to feel-
ing like their private parts are 
"ugly." This I suppose would be 
more of a concern if the first thing 
we notice about people and recog-
nize weren't their faces (unlike 
dogs, perhaps . Imagine the hy -
giene product for that one, why 
dontcha?) . 
Why the hell are women so 
concerned about the appearance of 
their private parts? The "feminine 
mystique" docs not really even 
become visible unles s its owner is 
doing nude splits . And if people 
feel like it's so "ugly" or "forbid-
den," why is it that Joe Six Pack is 
far more likely to get arrested for 
public nudity than Jill Wine 
Cooler? 
"The vagina" is never men -
tioned in pornography. I fathom 
"the vagina" is often mentioned 
in gynecology textbooks . Nah, I 
can attest that its references in por-
nography arc basically reduced to 
monosyllabic, grunt words . Noth-
ing flattering, nothing that will get 
one-third of the student popula-
tion in Cheney (male) laid, but not 
"the vagina ." 
Ladies, one of the advantages 
reaped with the sexual revolution 
was the general retreat of hostility 
toward femininity. What it meant 
on the very same hand was am-
bivalencc LOward it. 'Kind of like 
co-cd bathrooms . 
Women get raped, and they get 
beaten, too. I left my blindfold 
of cognitive di ssonance with the 
Jehovah's Witnes5cs . There arc 
still plenty of ills that need recti fi -
cation. And for that, education can 
have limited success . 
What we really need is a pro-
gram that collars rapists, and im-
mediately deposits them amidst 
hardened, sodomizing criminals , 
in prison. Oh yeah, while that plan 
is considered, let go of mandatory 
drug sentcncir;ig so we can make 
more room for 'cm. 
lf males are the culprits for femi-
nine degradation, fire the rhetoric at 
them. Us . Contrary to the insistence 
of girlfriends the world 'round, men 
do listen . Anything on the other 
side of the sex fence is preaching to 
a falsetto choir. 
In the meantime, the spitting 
bed cobra and I will practice s~lf-
dcprccation, alone with our repul-
siveness . Sniff. 
V~~ine's Day sucks, and this is why 
'.Ai• Salis\ury can call it. Valentine's Day was a Ro- say that they love you. What is that? I traditional dinner and a movie deal, 
• ~ ~porter man tradition, and through time has thought that was supposed to be an that's where all the couples will be. 
# been modified to fit traditional everyday thing? But this is all coming Go to the bar, get trashed and 
'"other yea r means another lifestyles . from someone on the outside, a single take home the waitress . Be careful 
Valentine's Day. The day of love, as For me, a day when couples pa- female who despises the so-called holi- about the beer goggles though. Go 
some like to call it. rade around proclaiming their I o v c day of love. Valentine's Day to a club and dance your little heart 
I call it a day that for another just depresses is a day that is usually spent away. Go to a strip club and get yelled 
the card compa- the uninvolved . with that someone special, at for breaking the four-foot ru.le. 
nies make a lot of As a child, this holi- but what do you do when Do anything that you normally 
money. Yes, this day was about getting you arc alone? Well there is wouldn't do; it's only for one night. 
mean s that thi s little cards with the Teenage the traditional ice cream feed lf you don't remember what you did 
holiday ranks on Mutant Ninja Turtles or My while watching movies that' re- in the morning, good. 
the list of my least Little Pony on the front and quire five boxes of tissue. Or you This day only lasts just that, a day. 
favorites . I never candy stuffed in the envelope, now could spice it up a bit by putting on Don't let it get_you down have an 
full y understood the it's a reminder of how lonely one day your flashiest ensemble and grabbing exciting night. You may not find true 
concept. of this "holi- can be. And why is it that it takes one your equally pathetic friends and paint- love, but I'm sure that you- will find 
day," if that is wha1 you day on the calendar for someone to ing the town red. Stay away from the something. 
Letter to the Editor: 
Keesje Holmes 
Co11trilu1tor 
This weekend I had the plea-
sure of joining Easte rn's Expe-
rience Programs 1 nspiring Con-
fidence, affectionately known as 
EPIC, on a snowshoeing trip to 
Stanley Hot Springs in Idaho. As 
a group of 11, we got an early 
start on Friday morning, reach -
ing our first campsite by dark . 
In a snowed over picnic area, we 
learned the fundamentals of 
"Leave No Trace" camping and 
outdoor cooking. Trip leader 
Bret Hergert treated us to a 
chocolate pudding pie before we 
bedded down for the night. 
After breakfast, we packed up 
and he aded up the moun tai n . 
Mother Nature provided us with 
clear skies, but the trai l was cov-
ered with hip deep powder, mak-
ing progress unexpectedly slow. 
When we broke for lunch, we had 
on ly gone about a third of the 
way (the steepest third) and still 
had a river crossing to look for -
ward to. Unsure if we would 
make the crossing by dark, the 
Snowshoein' in Idaho 
group decided we wo uld prefer 
to m a ke it to an y ho , spring s 
rather than chance miss ing o ur 
opportunity on that trail. 
o we headed bac k to the van 
and drove a few mile s to th e 
Jerry Johnson Hot S prings . 
Though highly populated, the 
shorter trail and shallower snow 
allowed us time to hike past the 
springs to set up camp before 
taking our much-deserved soak . 
Bret and accompanying EPIC 
staff Chris Pelchat and Aaron 
Taylor kept an eye on camp until 
the first group returned . \Xltth 
extra poi nter s o n staying warm , 
we bundled up for the cold night, 
praying for morning's quick a r-
rival. The temperature h ad 
dropped to well below free zing 
and a few pairs of boots and 
toes had to be thawed out . Ev -
eryone maintained positive atti -
tudes and enjoyed the supp o rt 
of the entire group, building 
co nfid ence through this c hal -
lenging experience . 
Thanks , EPIC. can't wait 
for the next trip! 
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please type your letter, restricting it 
to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signatun.: and telephone number for vcri -
fication . We reserve the right not to pub-
lish letters, and all printed material is sub-
jcct to editing. Letters must be received 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be published in 
the following Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #I 19 
Cheney, WA 99004 
DISCLAIMER 
• The Easterner provides a forum for 
our readers to express their opinions 
and concerns. Letters- to-the-editor as 
well as advertisements do not necessar-
ily reflect the opinions of The East-
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An uphill struggle for empathy: Disabled for a day 
Travis Tiner 
Rrr011rr 
\'\ hot·,·cr ,,11d .1c 11111g 1herc 1s half the fun 
wa, ne,·er 111 a whccl ha ir n the E\X l ca mpus 
111 1hc middle.: of w111 1cr 1ua rtcr. I have :111 1111-
mc.::1surnblc amount rcs1 cc t fo r I he srude111 s 
w llh di s. b1ltucs wh I sce rc lu1 cly making thci r 
way across ampus evcryd, • b • way of w hecl-
ch:11r I .1kc mos t pcoplc, I tr · to ho ld cl o rs o r 
th e.: clc va1or while o ffenng a slight smile , bu t I 
really can' t emparh1ze r even bcgrn I farho m 
the steel \' res Ive o ne must p sscss 10 conrend 
da il r w1rh the ha rsh w1111cr clements and g r. vcl 
s trewn p a th o E \X' . I decided 10 a ttempt 
us ing . wheel ·ha ir fo r a la •'s w rth o f classes 
fo r the bene fit o f undcrstand1ng the challenges 
and ob ·1:1c les 1ha1 a perso n wh 1s co mple te ly 
dcpendc.:111 o n ,1 wh cclc ha1.r wo uld fa c. 
Coll eg e.: 1s lrnllcng111 , en o u h w irh ut a 
whcclch.ur .\ s a matrcr of fact , rherc 1s a certam 
q rct h of ampus (berwe<:n the p laza and the 
Fine :\ n s Complex) that I ci rca I traversing ev-
erychy T he w111d sweeps over the "tundra " 
nawmg a t the exp sed skin of any ill fated ru -
dcnr who !arcs to make the ri sky pilgrimage clad 
111 anything less th. n w hale blubber. Sometimes , 
1 expect to sec the b leach-wh ite bones o f m y 
fall en com rades wh didn ' t make 11. 
1\ 11)-way, o ne we ll placed ca ll ro the Directo r 
o f Disab1Lnes, Karen Raver, and 1 had a whccl-
h:m . I p1 keJ It up the ncx r m o mmg at 8:30, 
c1rcLng 11 several times like people do when eye-
mg a susp1 c1o us used car, before bringing m y-
self to s 11 ,\ ly ftr I impressi n wa that it was 
surp n s1ng l)· com fo rtable . 
FceLng quite vulnerable, I wheeled o ut 
of the Student s Suppo rt Serv1Ces o ffice (o n 
the second fl oor o f thc P. .B.) and made 
1111• wav 10 the nearby eleva to r. I 1mmedi-
an:lv re. Li zcd tha t w h en you 're 111 a w hccl-
chaH, rou share a real l ve -hat c rclauo n-
h1p wnh clcvaro rs. \ ' 1tho u1 them , I s im-
ply coulcln 'r go up r down levels , )'Ct the 
lengthy wa11 wa s awkward a nd co uld be 
rcall • fru,crau ng 1f you were 111 a hu rry. 
F111alll', I ro lled 1111 0 th e e leva t r and 
scared d ry! • at the back wall. FeeLng very 
sheepish, I gave m y very bes t impressio n 
o f a bull 111 a h1na shop, mak1n several 
va in a11cmp1 s to turn around and fa ce the 
c.:111 ranee, bu t a comb111auo n o f m , lack o f 
fi nesse and 1hc hm1tcd spa c of the eleva-
to r m. de 11 a fru11less endea vor. 
:\ l y fir st class was 111 Isle 11 , ll. I wheeled 
over and cf o ril ess ly found a spo t a r the 
neare;. r table.:\ !er c la ss, I pat.icnrl • awaJt cd 
the fre , z1ed shufOe of 111 )' lass ma1cs be-
Summer Camp Jobs 
Woo wtlh k.lds ag113 6-17 
at Camp Seallh on Vashon lsland. 
Great po5rtions for counselors, 
specialists, lifeguards & many morel 
Campus Interviews 
March e 
Gel !he e1e11ll1 It 
Sluelenl Employment in 
SHW 114. 359 6365. • Or conlacl Camp SNllh 11 206 463 317 4, c1mp111ffQcampfirecp1c .org 
fo re ro lling Jnwarcl 10 m , n<.!X I class 111 I he T he 
a t re.: building 111 1 he ri ne . \ rt s mplex . I was 
b lcssc I , 11 h un o mmo n ly goo d weather, so I 
wok my 11mc wading thr u ,h the th rongs o f 
pc I lc. Fcclmg like I wa s 111 traffi c, I ·aught 111 ·-
se lf uncuns 1o usl • reaching fo r the blinker 1h:11 
seemed I have fallen o ff m y rrnst-y wheel hair. 
hnally 111)' ha.tr and I, clar:k ncd bl' the shad w 
o f the Thearre bui l ling, caunously entered near 
the blue and white fa whcclcha1r :1ccess sign . I was 
surprised 10 no te that the sign simply referred 10 
the fa t that th ·re was a wheel hmr a cess iblc barh-
r o m , n t an cntr.mce ro an)' class r um as I was 
surrounded by stairs . So back o utside , nd around 
the buildm I came ro ano ther wheelchair access 
clad door. I e111ercd, tl1ro\\~11g m y strength into the 
fl1ng111g o f the loor o nly to flail Ill)' arms wilcll • 111 
an att empt t roll 111side l efore riskin the sancl -
w1 h111g effccrs o f the wily cl or o n m , hclplcs. 
wheelchair. I wheeled in and pressed rhc up arrow 
becko mng the elcvato r I kindly transpo rt me 10 
the sec nd flo r where I was certain m y pr fcssor 
and c lassmates anx.10usly aw;u1cd my arnval . Fif-
teen mmutcs later, I was quite sure that c levawrs 
and I o nly shared a hate relationship. The love was 
somehow gone and replaced by a seething desire 
to kick the elevato r door. O lrny, so I did kick the 
c.lev:itor d o r, bur very lightl . 
reeling very much like a charlatan, I was forced 
10 cheat and pack my wheelchair up 10 the sec-
o nd fl oor hoping tha t someo ne didn ' t sec me, 
thus requiring a lengthy explana1jo n. 
I would like to no te 1ha1 a per o n with real 
disabilities w ho was dependent on the aid o f a 
wheelchai r would have no doubt mis eel a class 
that was proceedin g 1usr c vcra l feet above him. 
I ro lled 1111 lass nc.:arl , '.20 m1nu1c.:s late ap 
p rn 1s111g the.: s tares f p rofe sso r and 1·udcn1 
altk ·. :\ ftcr la,s, I went 10 111 ves 11ga1c m y new 
wo rs t encm ·, the eleva t·o r. It appea red that 11 
was ho pelcs I and 1rrcvcrs1bly p1mmcd o n the 
second floor ne ve r 10 m ove agam . It remained 
·o mplet c ly unrespo n sive 10 the bu11011., w hi h 
I was now pushing with all the g race o f an irate 
gu y Ir •111g to avo id pack111g a wheelchair d own 
three nights of Sta l.rs. 
C )nee again fo rced 10 hea t, I covertly p,1cked up 
m y hai r 1ha1 was supposed 10 be packing me. I 
proceeded downstairs and o u1 s1de, rolling 111 the 
gcrn::ral direc tio n o f the o mmunications build-
mg, a build111g that believes in the use o f elevato rs. 
ly las t class of the day proceeded uncvcnl -
full I and soon I fo und m yself free r exp lo re 
a nd endanger m ys elf o n campus . Since I was 
, !ready 111 the Fine 1\ rts Complex , I fi gured it 
woul l be a good place 10 start. 
T he fir s t thrn , I did was try to use a ba th-
ro 111 that wa s no r specified C r wheelchair a -
cess . Big mistake . f\ftcr the wo rs t ba ttle yet 111 -
volvmg a door , I\ w heelchair and m yself, I tried 
ro naviga te an impossible 90 degree corner tha t 
was o bvio usly 100 right. For the next couple o f 
minutes, I engaged th e wall in a teeth-clenching 
game of bumper ca rs. Fi na ll y, having proved 
I' m nor a phys ics major 10 the poor fellow who 
witnessed the who le charade , I stood up defi -
antly, picked up the wheeled contraptio n , turned 
11 around, and exited, leaving a very confused 
man to process rhe scene he had just witnessed. 
T his expcncnce, whi le fru stracing, was no t 
entirely in vain . I learned wh:tt most people al-
ready knew, that 1s that w heelchairs fir be t 11110 
ba th rooms d esigned to ac ·ommo dat e them and 
a rc usua ll • deno ted hy a hluc and w h11 e , 1g 11 
dcp1 1111g of a ll 1h1 ngs, :1 wheel hair . 
:\ rmed wu.h m · newly a ·t1111red edu a11 CJ11 , I vcn 
lured 111 se:1rch fa l.r.11hroom 1ha1 would f:icil11a1 · 
me and bcfu re long I found ne, or so I thought. I 
rolled 11110 to t.he smll , rubbing m ch111 as I c.:ons1d-
crc.:cl Ill \' plan of a11 a k. ow ideally one would likt· 
10 park nghr alongs i le the po rcelain th rone, bu t the 
rl1mens1ons o f rh · s tall made this 4u11c 1mposs1I ,le . 
First I ba keel up 10 the commod e and rcmembcn.:d 
1ha1 I wasn' t physically apable o f do 111g ;1 ba k nip 
rom a ·c:11cd pos100 11. ' lh1s lc fr me wi th onc invan-
able opoon, to ro ll right up 10 the conunodc, fac111g 
11 , and use brute Russ ian gymn:1st streng1h 10 cum · 
plctc the transfer. It neve r happened. ow I d 11'1 
know 1f someone wh had spent years in a whccl-
ha1r, thus acc1uiring superior upper bod y strcn,' th 
would be capable of 1his fea t, hu t uy as I rrn •ht , I 
c uldn '1 do it. 
Feel ing slightly de feated , I made m y way 10 1hc 
. \rt bu ild111g and 11nmcd1a1cly encountered :1 se t of 
heavy d uble d rs , c mphcated by a very 1h1ck 
thresho ld. I flung m yself hclplcss ly at the thresh 
o ld and began 10 pitch fon.v.1rd. Env1s10 11111g m y-
self wu h a shiny new pair o f gold fro nt 1ec1h, I 
th ugh1 it WI e ro try 10 back o ver 1hc thresho ld, 
making several anempt s, beC re fina ll y crcsung thc 
thresho ld and reaching the Olhcr side. The gaundct 
half complete, I rcachcd for the e o ncl door but 
never g1,1bbcd the handle. f\ smiling fema le sru 
dent came 10 m y aid , effortless ly ho lding the door 
I thanked her and continued my tour. 
Ovcr the next few hours I VJS!led nearly every 
Please see Travis 011 Wheels, page 12. 
Only $5.00 for 30 
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Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job well done!! 
All messages will be published in the special commemorative issue of 
The Easterner in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
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Alternative Valentines far from the mushy stuff 
Cara Lore llo 
H,;111110 
Design 111 s tru c ru r :hri s Suhletr ass ig ned ro 
the s tud ·nt , of h is beg111n1ng cl:1ss w ha t seemed 
tu be a s imple proJ<.:LI . Each 1nd1 v1dual wa s ro 
make up a n o ng111 al des ig n fur a valen1 11 1c. Sub le r r, 
however, d 1d11 '1 l11cr:ill )' mean a 1rad111rmal valen 
rrne w 11h w h11 e la c and hali · cupid s. The ob1ec-
11ve of th e prOJe I leant m o re toward · rcn 11ng an 
alterna 11 ve vale111111 ·. nut m er ·I a n o hiec r of a 
·It ched lrnltd a · theme . 
"J\ s a hCJ ltda ·, Va le111111e's Day has kind of dn ted 
awa\' fru m 11 's ,o- ailed s:unr h o d a nd be ·o m e 
he:1vtl • commeraal," Subl ·11 said " \Vha r I see turn 
o u r fro m pro1ec1s such as th ·sc arc th111gs rh:u no 
<me would even 1h111k r asso 1:1 11.: w rth \ alcnunc's 
Day. Ir ·mphas1zcs the :111u1hcs1s of things." 
I estg n student s had the o puo n o f ho s ing 
mm a vanet • of media 11 >I r ·s rn tcd to the Lrad1 
tt o nal I en and 111 k. sc of 3 D s1ylc and ho use 
ho ld obiccts wcrc also alk wed . For a bcg1n111ng 
lcvcl class, their wr rk was excep1t0n:d . \ w1d · ,UT.I)' 
.A. An alternative Valentine. 
of p rovocati ve.; imagery w11h s trong, 1ro n1 c vi. ual 
\V:t the fi nal result . l~ach studcnt's va lenunc cxhtb 
11 cd different clem ents o f ty le an d tc h 1119uc, mak-
111g every project a singular m ystery tn 11 sclf w11h a 
story behind tl. 
Their tho ug hL-provok111g appearances would 
ennce a viewer 10 look closer and anal se rhe dcst •n 
:u,d scc beyond rhc surfa c. Proie Ls 1~u1gcd fro m 11 
rwtstcd strand of barlx:d wrre :u1d I lood rcd a ryltc 
p;unt, a gL-iss bottle filled w11h c 1ndy hcans atra hcd 
to II ma11c board and fr.1gm ·nred n lla , · takm, thc 
shar · o f a skew hcan . 
Sever.ti prtJJC ,~ were l,1.11l1 from m rxed rnedta, such 
as that o f 1\ 11,mcb Sooy who u ,n~rnt red her v-,1lcnr111e 
u. 111 , an empty hcan sha1 ·d Lon1a1ner ,ind golf IY<tll 
plastcn:d w11h dollar b il ls 
" Thi s h o lida y t ·nd s to <., rr y w 11 h 11 a 
com mer 1:tl1 sed hype abou t 11 ," ~.,i d ~ooy " l'eoplc 
I guess eel compellcd ro cxchang · girts of 111011 ·y, 
nor so mu h mcan rngrul things" 
( lth r pieces we re r he end result s ,, rand om 
skcr hes a nd des1gm . Sara Pe1111 used a 3 d11ncns10,tl 
tntn. parent effec t to rcat e the lr,ok of h ·r work 
1ha1 she cn111led ' l liddcn 11 ·art s' 
" I he pt run: 1s meant to show how :1 hcan ·u, be 
fo nned o ut o f several pieces ru crca rc one," she rud 
Nor all proicc ts were dcn vcd rom altc rnauve 
fo rms o f mcdrn, Pc tm and a few o Lh -r dcs1 ,n stu-
den ts o pted to use 111k o n matte board fo r a sharper, 
less 1111 cn 1fy1ng look 
" ,uod work can be mo dem and express ive," 
s:ud Sublett. " 13ut m o re fo rmal wo rk can he JUSl as 
good. I'm a an o f bla k and wh rr c mo re o r les~. 
alrhough I du use color on o ca~ton" 
1\ ccord111g 10 ~ublcrt, rhc case o m1m1cku1g ,1 
cookie cu1 1cr d ·s rgn docs n<,r make o r a gre. r 
·ncJLrgh challcng to rh · artist whose tntcnr t' 
ul 11marcly to exp ·nn cnt .111d he: 1n vcn11 vc: 
"( )Id modeb tend 10 lvis · thcrr :1prx:,1I \1,1d1 ttrnc, 
and you can , ·r b<Jred ,ccrng rhe siunc 1h1ng, yt::11 
a rcr 1·car ·1 har\ where ,omcthtng cit crcnt l>eL' ,me·, 
arrr.1 rive,'' said . \n pm ·ssor, Dr lhrlr.11,1 , !tiler 
I runrc,dl y, 11 1s more" ad allengc: 10111ven1 r.t1hl·r 
c.op) ,\ grnduarc of pm cswm:d De~tgn, Suhlc:rr ts 
no stranger I() RlllS ll l sc rl r.tLks 
" I wasn't par t<..ularl y fond oi 111)' dc.: ~tgn 
cours ·s I 1hough1 at 1111 ·s rhev we re kind CJ 
l1mmng 111 terms r, crca11v11v hcc,tusc cvervtl1111, 
had to b · preuse and dc tarlcd But even rhc: 111os1 
accompltshctl o cl ·sign ·rs run 11110 c rca 1vc rur s 
Ir tsn 't the sam e as a nrm,d drawm , cla ss dc , 1gn 
ts way d1 fc: renr and lots of p '<Jplc don ' t k11riw 
hat ," h · aid 
In 1h1s case, rh · an1s1 d( ·snot nccessanly ha ve: 10 
be cent 1cd to pur 1oge1hcr a dcst ,n of good 4ualt" · 
as dm lx:ginn1ng cla~s e onlessly cxh1brred 
Mo Street Cafe's craft night draws larger than expected cro wd 
Emilly Lynn 
Hrp11rlrr 
If •o u'rc c rafty and o u know rt, r.usc your hands. 
\Vh1le every0ne m a • no t have lx:cn s1ngmg alo ng, 
Partt K.!tndr , a Drcss ler I fa ll C1\, sure was. " I am 
the craf1 1e~t won1:1n 111 th e wnrld l t\ nd I love se-
qu1nsl" J-.:ltndr sa.1d at 1\ 1 nday mght 's \ alcnunc 's 
D ay ra ft 111g h1. The event was he ld 111 the lo 
S1rce1 afc, be tween the SLreerer and 1\ lo rnson 
do rm s. :\pproximatd 60 students came 10 the 
craft-making ex travaganza bctwccn e1gh1 and I 
p.m . :\ !tho ugh rh · large rurnout was unexpected , 
the C.:\ .s w ho participa tcd m the event rna le cl 
wtth w lrnt they had and shu ff.lccl supplies around 
fr m o ne t:1ble to another. One student , h ris ti na 
K ch , was havmg so m u h fun , despite the sho rt-
age of crafr materials d1a1 she sta eel aim st the 
enrtre two hours. K h said , " I love rafLs 'cause 
I'm such a little krd . I love do mg s tupid lm le kid 
stuff li ke this. It's a hlas tl I \~Ill to give pc pie 
valenunes, but I'm poor, and I can 't affo rd to buy 
them, so I C.1.llle here ro rn.1ke them." 
;\!tho ug h II was a chan ce Gnd1ng fo r o m c 
students , mo re than half of tho se w ho a 11 c ncled 
had see n pos ters a nd wanted t be 111 vo lvcd . 
,\ m anda Degenhart , o ne such student , cam e w ith 
he r fn cnd and said, ''\Y/ c cam e do w n 10 mccr new 
peo ple and jus t havc fu n. \Y./c tho ught ir would 
g1vc us s mcdung 10 do and get o u r of o ur dorm 
ro om." 1\ f;111 y were feeling rhc same way as the 
lovey-dovey ho liday ro lled close r and closer. 
Amo ng the vruiety o f cmfts were: H ershey kiss 
roses, p1crurc fr.u11cs wid1 candy hcans, a m o nkey 
door hanger, decoupage hcarrs, Valentine's day cards, 
Valcn unc puzzles, and secret boxes wiLh love inside. 
r\ltho ugh the overwhelming majo ri ty o f craftcrs 
were girls, a few gu ys showed up to m.1kc tJi.ings 
fo r peo ple they knew. O ne such s tudent, asey 
J o rdan, s;ud, " I came 1us1 to check tr o ur, ro sec 
HOPE SCHOI.ARSIIlP CREDIT 
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Flih~bk s111clc 11 h 11111st be enrolled at kast half time in a proJ.,rr.un leading 
lo a dq,,•n :c . rc rtiliratc, or rcn>hrnizcd cdu('atio11al n cdc111ial fo r at lca.-;t 
o ne acadc111ic pc1i ocl begi1111i111-t in ~00 I. 
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I uniors and beyond, up to $ I 000 per year 
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wha t 11 w~1s a lf:ib ut. Ju I a l11tlc un, to d o • 
somethtn '." I le wa makrng I lcrshcy kiss ro cs, 
bur' wasn't sure who he would give tl1cm 1 a rer he 
was do ne. 
( lne f them re mericu l us c raftcrs, ,\mbcr 
Van Sly kc, said , " I came clown 10 ge t someth ing 
ro cat a nd I realized they we re d 111g raft . , so I 
JLISt kind -o f wa ndcred in ." Whi le e vcryd1mg was 
being cleaned up, Van Slyke made four o n gamt 
Oo w crs and d o na ted them to the hosptta l c raft 
pile. She s;ud they could go to parent s o r w rkers 
w ho ca m e with a child. 
Even 1f srudcnts cltdn 't have anyone special to 
make a valen tine fo r, they made o ne for a child ar 
Shrincr's I IospiLal. Students \V:tntcd to make them 
fee l lo ved and special d u.ring their s tay at the ho spi-
tal, fo r ho wever lo ng ll would be. ards from o ver 
rwcnry s tud e nt s were d o na ted to the h osp ital's 
puc as Lhc rug ht went o n. 
The card werc rakcn to thc hospital o n Tues-
day mght and di stril urcd amongst rhe pauents 
and workers . Som e p a tjcm s constru ted love bugs 
w 11h to ilet paper rubes while o th e rs de rate I 
cookies. Two very enthus ias ti c workers made love 
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.A. Non-alternative Valentine. 
o ut o f bed and a few vo lunteers sig ned their 
names o n the ca rds 1he wo rke rs we re lm ng 111 • 
them. Dress ler I !all resident s wa.111ed 10 m:1ke 
c raft s w ith the kids bee. use tl,e)' wanted to b n ng 
the paucnts some h ltdar c hc.:cr They plan 10 
v1 tt agam s o n. 
1\ la rccsha I lo •le, the D n:ss lcr :\ who re 
c ruired mo 1 of the other ~r\ c rafrers, sa id , " I 
wantcd LO be a part o f th is e ra 1 111 ht because I 
tho ug h t 11 'd be a fun raft 11me fo r sin les , 1101 
depn:ss111 •-ltke tt can seem, and o r those p ·upk 
who a rc da ring a nd d o n 't have money, and for 
Shnnc r's kids be au e they don 't ger to be 111 
their regula r classro ,ms Thcv have re, lie SILH.: k 
m the h sprral 1ns re, d of being w11h the ir cl.1ss 
mates dunng \', lcnunc 's Dar, n 1r's 1us1 a pick 
me up, cheer me up kind o thm , ." 
I loy lc helped the other C.:\ s advertise ,111d 
prcad th e wo rd abo ut lu nday night's craft 
mgh t. The .:\ . w ho was tcach111g peo ple how 
co m ake sc rct bo xcs wuh love 111s1dc, Stc.:ph1111 1e 
ilbcrt, sRid , " I am a ve ry c r:ifry person , I ltke 
d o m g a n yrh1ng c raft)', nd n 's fo r V, len11n e's 
Day, w hich 1s always up lt ttng, even I you d u n't 
have an yb d •. It 's just so methi ng that e ver ' 
body loves 10 do." S he sh, red the se nt imen ts 
of m any who attended. 
<J/isit us at www .. easte.rneronfine..com 
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V-Day festival includes "The Vagina Monologues" 
Chara McElfish 
Hrp011rr 
" I r 1· u had a na me for vo ur vagina, what 
woulJ 11 bt.: )" 
"Do )' U talk to your 1~1gma?" 
" \'\'hat would 'Our vagma dress up as i r Hal-
loll'et.:n?" 
· 1 hcsc arc just a fc.w of the questions students were 
askL-d l lih11 to prom;)(t.: the play, 'rn,e \ agina l\ lono-
loguc&" ,rl11e \'agm.'l 1\1011ologucs" is due to come out 
duong the " \ '-Day" fr:st11,tl scht-dulcd tor February 13 
and 14 hcre at E..stem ·1 h e play can be seen at eidlCf Tiic 
\ let u1 Spokane, or at die Show,ilrer :\ uditocium at :CO 
pm. bod, mght5. 
Srudcnrs' response and reac tions to the ques-
tions ,-:med widdy. T he general consensus? "I 
though t the questi ns were hys terical," says Sarah 
Berke,, sophomore. '' I wanted to ask them, "Arc 
you sc.nous?I'' l\lany undergrads agreed with Bjerke, 
hard! ' keeping a stra1ght face when asked about 
the p• vatc, bu t lighthearted content of the pro-
mouonal interviews. 
\'\ 'hat does Eas tern dunk about "The \ agina 
\ lonol gues" itself, embarrassmg questions aside? 
Professor f Philosophy and Women's Srudics Dr. 
!uni l\ laonu ci recently spoke about die benefits of 
ha,~ng the pl-iy come to Eastern. 
" I saw it f. r the first time here at E.'lstcm bst year. 
I h.-id heard II w,1s supposed to be contr vers~'ll; but I 
thmk 1r's an excellent pro1cct that is very important to 
the commurnty. Although ir is lighthearted at rimes, 
lt is unpommt t:o create a level of comfort t:tlking 
about our bodies and challenging the thought th.1t 
\,;igina' 1s only mentioned in pornography." 
Vanessa Ghnzer and icolc Darke agree. 
"The phiy is vcry good and it gets the won:! out on 
vi lcncc against =ncn. It helps to talk about it openly, 
its part of life. Its not sugar coated." said Glanzer. 
Darke seemed to share G lanzer's opinion. " I 
think the play is awesome. It hows society what 
women think. I think it shows that women are 
able to be open about their sexuality. I !"s old fash-
10ncd not to be," she said. 
G raduate srudcnt Carol Babcock, on the other 
hand, docs not think i.r's old fu.shioncd. "I think it's 
demeaning for women to define themselves by one 
p-.m of their body. We've been trying for years to have 
men stop defining us by our sc.in1a.lity so wh)• arc we 
now doing it?" she said. 
ls '1hc \ agina i\lonol~es" defining ,,orncn, or 
µ;r fi:malc 5C.\.uality? Dr. Iannucci conrmds d1at dic play 
hclps ,,ui1C11 n:dcfuic dicir =wlity, not necessarily rcdc 
fuic thcmscl~ by their v.igitw;. 
" It's lcning women redefine the1r V:lf,'inas thr ugh 
d1cir own experiences instead of men defining them. 
For years, women have been told that to have a vagin.1 
makes you ugly, m,1kcs you shameful. Many people 
support the play I for 1his reason) instead of giving in 
to the ingrained standard to not talk about it." 
'The Vagina Monol~es" docs more than raise 
awareness and acct.'Pt:mcc. It raises money. The pby-
wright, Eve Ensler, allows college campuses, coffee-
houses and d1catre groups n.-iriomviclc to put on the 
pl-iy ,vid1out paying copyright fees during "\!-clay." In 
exchange, those pumng on the pl-iy give a portion of 
the profit to local orgaruzarions fighting violence against 
women. 111c pl-iys put on by Eastern will benefit many 
local establishments, including the \Xlomcn & Children's 
rrcc Restaurant in Spokane. 
Still, many srudcnts feel disturbed by the hype 
surrounding die pby. " It disgusts me. I think they 
should change the name. I hate seeing the won:! 'va-
gina' all over the campus. 'Vagina, v:1gi.na, vagina.' I r's 
gross. Thar's not supposed to be plastered on the 
wall of every building,'~ said senior Danielle Clark. 
CL1rk raises a point echoed by mar1r traditionalists. 
Should women be discussing their genirali.a openly 
and light heartedly? It used to be thar the one bu or 
sexual infomi.-illon a wom:111 gor was by her mother 
the night before her wcddmg. 1ow, s 1cty 1s cmbm -
ing open scxuahry. \Vhile this maybe unnerving to 
some students, Dr. l\ laonuca offers a reason why II rs 
unpormnt for the fcmini t v rcc to he heard. 
"\X'c started talking about sc.x w11h ,vomcn when 
feminists rcali7.cd &unities wm:n't douig a gocx:l enough 
job It used to be that girls 1.uoc! told to keep their lcE,>S 
cro;sccl before man:iagc.. !en, on tlic other hand, were 
cncournged to 'get some.' Tl1esc phrases ·ucl1 as 'get 
some,' or, tcl\,~11-ds feinucs, 'don't grve it up,' has tumed 
the ,vo1na.n's sc.xuality into a commoduy. It crc:1ted :1 
double st.mdan:I for 1T1C11 as well." "fhe Vagina Mono-
logues" definitely shows female sc.xuality u1 a dilTcrcnt 
light It testifies that wor1-.cn should be open about their 
sexuality. " Our sc.xuality is a part of us. Orgas1rn hap-
pen. Why shruldn't ,vc talk about them? We talk about 
it ,vidi one another-it's fine ro mlk al.ioot it oi:x:nly like 
th.1t." Darke s.'lid 
Whether it's a hot date or a trauni.1tic ra1:x:, "Ilic 
\ agina Monologues" explores it ;ul. Rcacuons to the 
pby arc drastic. Some cringe, some cry and bugh, and 
others merely develop a di 1:1111 apprecmuon for the 
effort. o m.'ltter what the reaction, 1r's sure to be 11<: 
date on Valentine's Day you're sure I remember. 
Travis on Wheels Tiner takes on mobili issues on cam us hard road s le: A full da in a wheelchair - ----~ - ~=cc.....;c..=-=..cec- -------------....:;_-~ _;,.__;;_..,;_c..._:;_;:;_.:;__..,;_....:;_c...__~ ..:;_.:;___..:;_c..__:_ _ ___:;_;;_....:;____;:c....c..- ....:;_ __ ___;: __ '--'__,_ ___ _ 
From page I 0. 
building on campus (except for the dorms) and found that most 
buildings didn 't prevent any major challenges. I wheeled myself back 
ro the P B 10 rc rum my trusty wheelchair to Karen lhvcr. 
K.'l ren I both the Duector of Disabilities and upporr Ser-
vices and the :\.D.:\ . (Amcncan Disabi.li-
acs :\ ct) ompliancc O fficer for E WU. 
he was cager to hear about my misad-
ventures and went about making ar-
rangements to have the T heater el-
evat or fLxcd . peaking wirh K.-i rcn , 
11 1 obv io us she 1s pa s 1o na1c 
abou t he r Job-referring to many 
f her clients by first name. She 
c. pl:11ncd ro me rhat her top pn-
onry wa 10 address the bathro ms 
111 the Fine :\ns complex , a proicct 
that uld be 111 as c. rl y as this sum-
mer. Karen also cxp la111cd rhat this 
problem was complicated by rhc fact that 
the \ ' as h1ngton talc Lcgislanire had specifi-
ca lly denied a request fo r fu nd for the bathrooms 
pro1ecr. Tlm required funds to be withdrawn from 
the general campus fund to make the bathrooms more wheel-
chair accessible. 
J\ s I walked across campus , I contemplated the last seven 
hours, and what I had learned from the experience. First, stu-
dents at Eastern arc unbclicvabl)• kind . I collected many smccrc 
smiles, was bailed our a couple o f times, people some.times clashed 
to hold doors for me and twice I was o ffered to be pushed to 
my next class. Yet most importantly, l realized that I really 
wasn't an y closer to knowing what it is truly Li.kc to 
depend completely on a whcclchai..r. When things got 
rough, I was able to bail and simply pack my chair 
up and down the stairs. At the end of the day. I 
was left with an unspeakable respect fo r the sru-
dcnts of EWU who tnsptrc me every day by way o f 
thei.r gutsy examples. 
car accident took the use of his legs in June o f 1999. I caugl11 up 
with t\ndy as he was getting off work. Andy consented that mos t 
of the buildings were pretty much the same , but Patters n was 
definitely the best fo r access. "i',,fos t pc pie have no idea what 11 's 
Like no t to be able t move from the chest down, I didn 't ... 
everything is different. " l\ lclissa i\ lartincz employs the use o f a 
motorized scooter to navigate the E.\v'. . campus. In her junior 
year of college, Melissa 1s majormg in social work . When I asked 
,\lclissa what imp rovements she would like to sec to make the 
campus more wheclchai.r friend ly, she sugges ted the 111sta lla1ion 
of more automatic doors and the fact that she has to nearly circle 
the Science building to reach the wheelchair access ible ent.rancc. 
"Overall," she said with a smile, "i t's been a real!)' pos11ivc experi-
ence. I like this campus a lo t and people arc rea lly friendl y." 
I was blessed with the good fo rnme 
o f speaking with two insp1.ring snidcnt s 
who candidly discussed the omplcxiuc 
o f wheelchair use on campus. 
Increase Your Value 
And y G umm, a businc s majo r, 1s 
currentl y in hi s sophomo re year at EWU. 
Andy has used a wheelchair ever since a high-speed A 
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Circle K: 
I lclp w:1111cdl 
Kate Hartman 
Hrpor/rr 
Kiwa ni s ts a no 11 -p rofi1 o rgan1zanon rhat docs vo l-
u111ecr wo rk ar und com111unt1ics and donates all pro-
ceeds ro chanry. !~\XI is trying r ge1 1he college chapter 
o f Kiwan is ( , trc le K) s tarred again and 
r he need your help. In order for r he 
ir le Kar I •: W ro ger chartered , 
they need m o re I) ·ople w tlltng 
to I 111 :ind volunteer their tal 
' Ill S 
lklo ng1ng to · ,r le K will 
look good nn a re sume a s 
commun11 )' crvtcc ,rnd it fc ·Is 
g rea t to he able ro help o t h 
crs 111 th e h enc , commun11 y. 
\Xl hcn I s p o ke w tth ;\m y 
Wl11te, Public Rclatt o n s o f-
fi cc:r , abo ut 1h e beginning o f 
C ircle 1 · :11 I~\'(/ , she ·:ml, " I 1 1s 
111 · t< ha ve vo lunt c · r work on 
·o ur resu m e, but I I i tned because 
l1 k · to help peo1 le That 's w h:11 1s a ll 
aho ur , gctttng o ut :in cl he lptng the hene}' 
co rn1nun 11 ,. " 
:\ny ~,udcnt enr lied ;ir I~'\ ts wcl o rne 10 101n 
The \'earl y dues arc S25, o f whi h S 13 1s paid by the I al 
C hene,· 1 · 1w:1111s , leav ing o nlv S 12 o ut o f y ur pocket. 
The C tr le K 's largesl communit y outrca h has been 
wo rking tn Spo k:111e ro he lp I !al 11 at ~ r l lurnan11 y. They 
have ab<J lo ne a number o thin •s ro help the hcncr 
co mrnuntt y The )' wo rk ed 111 n1un c 11 o n w 1rh rhe 
C heney d ):tptcr of Kiwants 1n d n tng a o at drive, rhey 
will be clo tng a ~> d dnve rh1 s spnng, and ha ve ra ised 
m Jney fn r their c han ry I y selling cand y- r:11ns a we ·k 
bc fc re final s. The ·harn y thcv have chc., en fo uses O il 
I ocl1ne De 1c1cncy Disorder ( II D), wh, h 1s a l:t c k of 
1ocl1nc 111 1hc body tha r ca n cau~e I trrh d e e ts ·andy 
gra m , , di ag:1111 he sold r he week be fo re fi nals to ra ise 
m o ncr or l I D ; o being Oil the lo kour 
T he Che ne\' h:tptcr of Ki wa n is m eet s :ti 7 J\ .M 
'f'hur,d ars at Will ow Sprtngs T hcv have done (unc 
EWU started a Kiwanis, 
and need your help 
tion s w11hi.n th e he ney community such as the H al-
loween arn tval at ity Hall , oat clnve for heney, and 
a fund walk rhe weekend before Bloomsday. 
Kiwa nis has different c hapters ranging fro m elemen-
tary school kids to the e lderly and rhey even ha ve a chap-
ter for disabled perso ns. hene)' Htgh Scho o l ha s a 
chapt er called rhe Key lub. E\XI is trying 10 get their 
c h apter of th e C ircle K s larted again . 
onzaga , Whitwo rth, and S FCC all 
have hap1 ers o f the , trc lc K and 
EW wo u ld ltk to so n be 
al le ro 10 111 rh c1r rank s 
,o n zaga ha s over O peopl · 
111 their , trc le K. 
E ve ry ye:tr there 1s a 
n rthwes t cn n ventt n for 
rhe 1rc lc K chapt ers. Th is 
•car tt wdl be held ,\!ar 11 
1-3 , 2002 a t th e D o ubl e 
Tree I lotcl 111 the S1 o kane 
valley. llcg c s 1udents 
fro m ,a lt o rnt a all rhc way 
in to . a n a d a wtll b e a 1h1 s 
n rthwest convcnrt o n C: tr le K 
ts tnternau nal The inte rna tt o na l 
convcn tt n wi ll be he ld th is summer 111 
Orlando , Florida . 
The C ircle K for E \X meets a t 5 : I Sp .m . Tuesdays 
111 the Pen c Unio n IJutldtng, r o m number 32 1. The 
fa ulry adviso rs arc l~d Ya rwood and N an cr c l o n . 
urrcnr memb ·rs c ns is r o f D nna Khanha a (Pres t 
dcnr ) , K ·vin I lughbanks (\' ,cc Prcstclcnt ) , Kate Du ff)' 
(Scc rerary) ,Jennifcr 8rcnnan freasurer), and . m · \Xlh11 c 
(Public Relauo ns) 
irclc K could really use your help. They need help 
pbnn1ng vo lunrecr evcnr s and id eas to help the com-
mun1r the )' live in . If y u arc mrerestccl 111 learn in 
m o re ab ut 1rc le K , Kiwani s, r w o uld like t 1oin , 
pl ·asc contac t K.e v111 11 u hbanks :11 509-359- 6 1 , o r 
·mad at cwuck1(71)h tmad .com Th ·y w ill e m ad you 
upco ming eve n ts a nd keep )'OU 1n fo rmcd 1f 1•o u a re 
unable 10 go 10 1h · meetings T ake adva n ra •e of th is 
grc:11 o ppo rtulll t)' help ou t your comn)UnH )' and get :111 
excellent resu me be o 1er 
lhey'r• all over campu, - the focet of studNb 
who tolca ,umm ... oourMU crt E0ttern. Some take 
them f« a fsw extra credits and othen to explore 
place, they've neYer been befon. 
Y041 can be one of the facaa ol wmmw al &altem 
-,,rollln9 ln one of mon than 4'00 coul"Mt offeNct 
betw.-n June and August, on and off campw. 
To start, c,et a free copy of our aummer tchedule, :" 
available to0n In Sutton Hall and other ploeN om 
campn. Loo on at la9leNet,,wv.,cly for the ,. 
lnf•mation, Or call 1509) 62Ml5S. 
NAACP: History 
and current drive 
lbrihim Abdurrahim 
R,pnrtrr 
O n l ·eb. 12, 1909, the 100th I uthday 
o f /\ bra ham l .1ncoln , a " all,ng" w en t 
o ut t s ro p th · lyn ·h,ng, rhc m u rd cr and 
a rra c ks o n th e eg ro p eo p le a nd rhc 
fo rced scpa ra 110 11 o ra cs. 
,\ w hil e wo ma n nam ·d , lary \Xlh11 c 
O v1ngro n and rwo w hit e men , \Xl tllta m 
E ngli sh W:dl,ng and O swald C arri so n 
Villa rd drnftcd the all 111 , I larlem apart 
men t. The)' wanrcd a nauonal conference , 
a gath e ring o power fu l b elievers tn de 
mo racy and 1v1I n ght s 
/\ lo re rhan 50 wh1res and bla k peopl e 
an swe red nd s ig ned rhe C all , amo ng 
rhem \Xii ~. IJ.D ub01s, Ja n e ;\ ddams, and 
the Rcv Jo hn I lay nes T hey m11ned the 
o rgarn za rt n, t he a 11o na l Negro o m 
mince . Their banners were equal qght s , 
JUSttcc, and o ppo rtun1ry for all. O ne year 
later. the name was c han •eel ro the a• 
ri o nal :\ sociatto n fo r the :\clvancemen t 
of o l reel Peo ple. T day, 1r ts rhe o ldest 
and larges t mul11c1.1ltura l 1vil ,.,ght s o rga 
rn za tio n 111 :\ mcn ca 
Those w ho wa nr r an wc r the :ti ! 
r 
an I JOtn ed t h e N :\ :\ P, the S poka n e 
branch will be tn the P 13 n Feb ruar}' 19 
and 2 . The Black Stu dent 1110 11 ts pon-
so nng the ·venl fo r 1he celcb rau o n o 
Bia k lltst ory M 111h 
F lo r ·nee Brass , ·r, Pres1dcn1 o f rhe 
Spoka ne Brun h received her C:a ll 111 l 96(J 
:\ cmo r 111 h igh school , 5he wrote a re 
5earcl1 pape r o n rhe h1 s1o r ' of the 
1\ 1\ • I ' 
Sh· sa_1d rh:11 , h · wa, moved hy h · 
effort s o f Thu rgood , lar~hall ,1g;1 1ns a 
sc •rcgar ·d chool srsrcm I le later he 
came a Supreme Cou rt J us11 ·c Hrnss tcr 
hcltcve~ rh · , .\ .\ C P c.;111 empower , 1u 
dcn ts so 1har they d rrn '1 b ·come com 
pla ent 
" I reall )' en ou rage 1he yuun, I eo ple 
to take ho ld r ( the power available to 
1hcm and do n ' t let life 1us: happ ·n tr, 
rhem" \X ' · wan the p, r1. c1pa11o n of 1hc 
BS The problem or whi te swd ent s 
ts " no t acknowlcd ,,n rhe problem o 
wh 11 c p n vdegc " 
T h · Ca ll 10 111ecl the o rccs o f 1he 
black and wh 11 c ac tt v1sts 1usr :1s the L'n 
dc rgrou nd Railroad 1rnned rhc fo rLes o 
the wh11e and bla k abolJ11rrn1 s1, 
" P e o p k assu me hat th· name 
:\ :\ C P mean s that o nl y .\ frtc an 
:\ mcr 1can s c an 10111," s,11 d N icole 
I c\ 'o n , vice p re 1clc111 of tht: BSL' The 
Spokane Branch 1s LOmposed o d1 lcr 
cnt races, bu t th e maio nt y o the mem 
I ers arc wh ,rc. " It's, g rcal o ppo r1un11v 
ro brtng p eo ple 10gcd1er" 
Eastern athletes 
participate in reading 
Amber alisbury 
l<rprirttr 
~ o w 1ha t \'alcnttne 's Da v 1s here , l11rle 
h dd rcn a rc hegg1n g rhetr pare nrs for 
Ba rb ie and I J e \'alen 11 ne 's arcl s 
Sc hools pro mote rh ts holtd ,,y v ery well 
. u to ur henrt s :ind cand • arc p assed 
arr,und and kJds 111d "true love" o n hts 
da y. The \"'tncbo r Elemen tary School eel 
ebrn rcs \I-day 111 a pc ,al way. hir r he 
pas r seven )' Cars , a thle tes fro m l~:1s1crn 
h;1 ve parri 1p;11ed 111 wha r rhc sc hool calb 
a st ry mgh t. 
Ten male and female a thletes volun 
tee r r c nr e rtatn rhe c h d clre n fo r the 
evening. These E~' athletes a rc tn full 
unifo rm wh en they am ve at the clemcn 
tar , sc hool. hcerleaders, fo t baJI pla , 
ers , baseball , s ccer, tennts, golf. You 
name tt, and they a.re present. Dr. Barb 
Broc k 1s the bra.in b eh111d this idea . "The 
children get very exc,rccl and I look fo r-
ward co 11," she said . 
The c hi ldren are si nging a song rhts 
year 111 hono r o f the arhlett:s, 'Tm not 
going 10 be vour \ 'alcnune" Thl· c.:hecr 
leaders wt!! tea ch the ch ildren cheers ,ll\d 
3 on '.\ b.is ke rball ,crimmagc, 111I" 
.\ frcr all the fun 1s had, each :1rhle l' glles 
10 a de s, 11ated roo m where children \ •di 
get comfortable fo r s ror\' 11mr.: 
Each l •: \X' L' s tuden t ha s the ro1J111 
pn:pa rcd ,1head o ttmc lor the readings 
.\ frer rhe storl' ts 0 \'er , tht: ,1 1h le 1c will 
engage 111 con ve rsa u n ahout It eraturc 
w 11 h the studen ts 'f'hts ,dlo ws the c hild 
so me o ne o n o ne 11mc \ 1th tht: a1hlcrc 
T he c hi ldren look fo rward to rim; event 
cvt: ry year 
" I t docs, md ecd rake a v11lagc 10 r:usr.: 
a chdd," says th e pn nctplc of \X '1ndsor 
School, Kaye uccut. This ,~ 1rue The 
c h tlclrcn learn for m th ese athletcs ,tnd 
have the mind se t th;11 they roo ca n .1 ch1c vc 
, nytlung The chdclren a rc al ;o allowed 
, utogrnphs ~ rm the a thlcrcs .\ u t gntph 
bo ks a re p rovided fo r th.ts ex ·111ng umc . 
This ts an excellent program and 11 w11J 
be c ntinuecl for a , lo ng a poss1blc. 
'Visit us at www.eastern.e.ronEine .. com 
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\p,,rt, l .,!ttm 
The first 
and finest 
Ju111, ,r Janc.:Uc Rucn was :111 bu, mess 
on the court 111 '.:()( l 0 1 . the fir 1 
E,1,t ern fe male athlete to be scle 1cd to 
hntl1 rnlb·b.1U .111 I haskc tb:tll .\II 13,g .'h 
t un 1ercnce clt:c uons 111 th e s.1mc , case n 
\ncl now 111 2002, the 5 folll 11 
t\\'CJ ' I o rt standout has been rewa rded 
for her ground -bn:akmg cat , n.uncd 
the lnl.llld ~ inhwcst Sp rt swmc rs 
,llld Hroa dca ters Fcmalt: \matcur 
. \ thlcte of the Year 
! I wc vc r, she ca n't 
be fo und on the court 
thJs wmter, after 
rcdsh1rtmg the '.:00 1-02 
ba · kerl all season 
.\ learung, she 'll be 
able 10 cnioy the latest 
o f m:uw :i colndes n w 
1h .1t , he 1s smm out dus basketball 
, c.1w n lO c n cntr:1t e on volle •I all, :md 
t 1:ike ,1 I reak from the a gor us travel 
schedule 1har div1s1 n I , d1lc1c endure 
rom week to week. 
.\ml fo r Ruen that week 10 week was 
' -I weeks out of the yea r. 
Ruen , fr m P r Falls, ld, ho, played 
well enough 111 the pasr volleyball 
season to have won the awa rd al o ne, 
bur the fact thar the baskerba.11 forward 
scored .8 pomt per >ame and earned 
:\ II -Big ' 1..1 honorable mentio n las t 
yea r, does n' t hurt. 
• • • 
I .ast year, Ruen was named ro the 
sec nd-team all-conference vo llcyba LI 
team but the extra year and concentra-
tion added to her floumhcd fall . 
This past fall, the Eagles wo n the 
Big Sky Conference Tournament in 
Sacramento after finishing third in the 
regular season (9-5), and it was Ruen 
leadmg the way for the Eagles . 
The 1unior powered Eastern in to it 
frrsr Ci\.1\ tournament in four years 
wirh an MVP performance of 54 kills, 
6 1 digs, seven aces in three match wins . 
For that alone, she deserves a break. 
But after the tournament she and the 
Eagles continued to strive, winning for 
the first time, over Oregon tate, in the 
exclusive field of 64. 
• • • 
Bur eventually good things have to 
come to an end. 
Eastern's end was to region o. 2 
Hawaii in five games. 
And Ruen ended the current 
basketball season before it started . 
But, by no means, is Ruen's career 
fuushed, because aU vacarions come to an 
end at some time, and she and the Eagles 
Will right back to business in the fall 
·- ---
SPORTS 
Brl :111 milh/ E:u1cr 11 er 
..& Jason Lewis and the Eagles look to keep the ball rolling on Saturday at Portland. 
Turning poiilt 
Eagles sweep through Montana, focus on Portland State 
If there was a time to start a winning streak , 
the • as tern Washington University men' bas-
ketball team picked the right time. 
oming off a rare road sweep in the State of 
Montana , the Eagles try to maintain the mo-
m entum of their fusr th ree-game winning streak 
of the season when they pla at Portland State 
this arurday. Tipoff at the Stott Center in Port-
land , Ore., is 7:05 p.m. J\ victory this week would 
give the Eagles at least one conference road vic-
tory over every Big Sky foe in the past two sea-
sons under head coach Rny Giacoletti. 
Eastern is now 6-3 in the Big Sky and 12-11 
overall , marking the ftrst time since early Decem-
ber when the Eagles were 5-3 that they've been 
over the .500 mark for the season . Eastern has 
won seven o f its last 10 games after a 5-8 start, 
including victories on Dec. 8 at Montana State 
(66-62) and Dec. 9 at Montana (80-78) . Portland 
State is now 2-7 in the conference and 8-14 over-
all , and will be trying to snap a three-game losing 
streak this week. 
Desp1re the difference in recent success, all the 
Eagles have to do is look back to las t season ro 
prevent the Eagles from raking the Vikings 
lightly. Eastern lost at PS 73-62 even though 
the Eagles finished second in the league with an 
11 -5 record and PSU finished eighth with a 6- 10 
mark. Earlier this season in an 88-79 home win 
on Jan. 19, Eastern played excellent for 33 min-
utes but were outscored 28-7 in the o ther seven 
minutes . 
The Eagles have been down this road before, 
having been in the title hunt each of the last two 
years heading inro the final weekend of conference 
play. Last week's sweep, and splits by leader 'Mon-
tana State and second-place Weber State, enabled 
the Eagles to inch closer to the top spot. Montana 
State still has a one-and-a-half game lead over the 
Eagles, followed by Weber St:ate at 7-4, Northern 
Arizona at 5-4 and Montana at 5-5. 


















28 pts. vs. Cal 
Poly (12/ 14/ 
00). -
Mens' tennis team looking for its first win of the season 
· Anthony Venable 
Contributor 
The Eastern Eagles men's ten-
nis team had a rough two days in 
Portland, losing to St. Mary's Uni-
versity 7-0 o n Thursday and 4-3 
against Portland State University 
on Friday as the Eagles' comeback 
from a 3-0 deficit fell sho rt. 
The very young and inexperienced 
Eagles team, which has five freshman, 
showed huge improvements in their 
first Big Sky Confere nce match against 
the Portland State Vikings on Friday. 
I\ fter being down 3-0, the Eagles 
mounted a tremendous comeback. 
Sophomore Anthony Venable was 
the first player to get the Eagles on the 
board with a 7. 6, 6-3 victory at the 
number four singles positjon . The 
match looked ou t o f reac h at this 
point as the th ree remaining Eastern 
players had lost the first sets in each 
of their best of three matches . 
See Tennis page 16 
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Ladies look 
to lock up 
playoff spot 
Host Portland State 0 11 Saturda y 
The l~aglcs s1.1r1 rhe 11r~t Gf 1wo 
single -ga me weeke nds ii )' f:1c111g l'or t 
land .' tat · :1 1 - US p 111 . 111 Chene y <J ll 
Sa1urda '· In 1he previous meet ing be 
tween the two s ·hoo ls at P ril and , 
E\v' g t :1 co mc-fro m-b ·htnd v1 · to r •. 
6 ..J -6 1. In rh :11 ga me , due · l~agl ·~ 
sco re I 111 dr ul>le 11g 
ures. :\lit e 1{:itle · had 
17 , 1-:athleen 
add ed I •I 
rgaa rd 
:ind 
Ja c1ucl1ne l\en n to n 
had l 2 )'g:1ard also 
led 1he I C H ITI 111 re -
1 o und ~ w 11h ·1g h1 . 
PS · rarted o u t th e 
seco nd hal f w11h, 1-1 
r Int lead . Th Eagles 
chipped away and go t 
their first lead a1 <J :0-1. 
E~- U co mmtrtcd 
atu rda y, 




Reese Court , 
heney, 
7:05 p.m . 
rl1rec 9u1ck turnovers and the \' 1kings 
wenr up ag:11n by C ur Three defen-
sive rebounds fo llowed by scores got 
rhc Eagles ba kin the game. ,\head by 
d1ree with :0 1 in the game, the l~agles 
missed two free throws, but a rebo und 
by PSU couldn 'r be converted tnt o a 
score, g1v1ng F \XIU the win. 
Portland .· rate is led in sconng by 
junior guard Nikki Petticrew with l ·1.1 
poinrs per game, and she al so rank s 
fourth in the confere nce sco ring. In 
PSU's upset o f l\ lo nrana o n Feb. 8, 
Petticrew led the team in sconng and 
rebounds, sconng 20 points and seven 
boards. PSU's rebounding leader is 
sophomore forward Sarah Hedgepeth 
averaging 7 .7 per game. She is th e 
team's second leading scorer averaging 
11 .6 per game. The Vikings arc a strong 
rebounding team ranking second in the 
conference in rebounding margins 
( + 3.1 ), and they rank first in co nfer-
ence free throw shooting percentages . 
The overa ll series between the rwo 
schools is 18-13 in favor of EWU. 
In a 71 -56 loss last Friday, Eastern 
was overpowered by a quick Montana 
tate offense, lagging 41 -22 after one 
half of play. EWU narrowed the gap 
to 11 points in the second half but 
MSU pulled away to win by 15. In the 
game, Nygaard scored 13 points on 6-
of-8 shooting from the field and 1-of-
3 free throws. Bailey had an all-around 
See ladies page 15 
o/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Contenders: Thriving on the road 
From page 14 
Las t )•ear, EW fini shed the on 
fcrence . easo 11 I 1- and 17- 1 I overa ll. 
!•:as tern ente red the Big Sky onfer-
ence Tou rnament in o rt hriclge, a-
lif., as th e o. 2 seed , an d cl ·fea tcd 
o rt hern 1\riz na 58-53 befo re los -
ing to ho st al Sta te o rthndge 7 
58 in the championship game. 
This year's Big Sky nfc rence Tour-
nament wi ll take place March 7-9 a t 
the site o f rhe regu la r seas n ham-
pio n. For the 15th -straight season, a 
six-rea m fo rmat wi ll be used to dctcr-
m1nc the Big Sky's ham pio n and rep-
resent ative int o the NCAA Division I 
Tourn am cn r. 
A fte r thi s w eek 's ga m e, Ea s t·e rn 
hosts Idaho State (Feb. 22) and Weber 
State (Feb. 23) before playing al Sacra-
ment o S tate (Marc h 1) and red -ho t 
Northern Arizona (Ma rch 2) . Mon-
tana State 's rem ai ning ga mes a rc at 
I dah State (Feb. 16), h om e versus 
NAU (Feb. 22) and Sac Sta te (Feb. 23), 
and a t M.ontana (March 2) . 
"With ju st fi ve games left, if you 
can 't get yourself focused this ti me of 
yea r it's never going to happen," Eas t-
ern coach Ray G iacole tti said. " Po rt -
land State is a very explosive bas ke t-
ba ll team. and they have a number of 
play ·rs who can score. J oel has do ne a 
go cl JOb to give them rhe freed o m 
that makes them so da nger us " 
Smee Easrcrn became a member o f 
"J\t\ Division I in the 1983-84 sea-
son, Eastern has registered just eight 
wi ns in 38 colic tive ga mes on the road 
versus the G rizzlies and Bo bca ts. The 
o n ly o th er 111ne EW has wep t 111 
Montana ca me in the 1989-90 season 
when the Eagles fi nished as the 13 ,g 
Sky regu lar seaso n and tourna me n t 
runner-up beh ind Idah0. 
Eagle head coach R.ay G iacoletti is 
now 3-1 in the Sta te o f Montana after 
rhe sweep. Before he took over as head 
coach, the Eagles were just 5-29 there 
(since the 1983-84 season), including 
a 2- 15 record in Bozeman and 3- 14 
m ark in Missoula. Easte rn has now 
wo n seven of the last nine meetings 
o verall versus the G rizzlies, incl uding 
three of t h e last fo ur m ee tings in 
lissoula. T he Eagles have swep t the 
season series versus Mon tana in each 
of th e las t two years. 
The Eagles arc now 3- 1 in con fer-
ence road gam es this yc;tr, giving them 
a 9-3 road record in two seasons un-
SPORTS 
der 1aco lett1 o mpnred 10 an 8-5 
ho me ma rk. 13 ·std ·s th!.! I/ ISU 
sweep rh is season, th e Eagles pi keel 
up ro ad sweeps over o rth rn 1\n -
zona / al Stare N orthridge and ldah 
." tate / Sa ramen to State a year ago 
P rtland State is the 0 11 1)1 Bi Sky , on 
fe rence loca le Eas rern ha s no t won at 
with G racolctti as head coach. 
In the past two seasons, Eastern ts 
29-22 overall , with I I victories in 26 
ga m e s o n o pp o nen t ho m e co u rts. 
Eastern is 14-7 at home and a pcrfc r 
4-0 o n neutral courts. 
Giacolet ti th rilled with his team's 
imp rovcn t o n th e road . 
" I'm elated. T his weekend pu t us 
in position and gives us a chance (for 
th e regul ar seaso n Big Sky tt tl c) . 
"There's only five games left, so we'll 
zero in and tighten things up for the 
stretch run. We still need to get better 
de fensively. O ur perimeter dcfcnsl! has 
go t te n be tte r, but o ur po st defe nse 
isn't where it needs lo be. \Y/e need to 
improve ourselves this week as we head 
into the Portland Sta te gam e," he said. 
1\nd th e w in fo ll ow up wi n at 
Mon tana showed som e new co nsis-
ten cy. 
" I hope we've learned our lesson. 
\V/c haven't been very consisten t after 
big wins ro be able to come back and 
put together ano ther consistent effo rt. 
\V/e'vc won three-in-a-row, and hope-
CSI: Is it realistic or ridiculous? 
To find out, take a NEW forensic science course 
(CHEM196) to be offered this spring quarter. Learn 
about the world of forensic science through guest 
speakers, tours, labs and more! 
WHEN: M-F 1-1:50 pm, location TBA 
CREDITS: 5 
PREREQUISITES: A year of HS science & curiosity 
MORE INFO: Forensic.Science@mail.ewu.edu 
Check out the new EWU FS homepage at: 
chemistry.ewu.edu/f orensics/ 
. ~ ·, .. 
full y we arc ,1ble t build upon thi s," 
J ta o le111 s:11 d 
Snow ea rn s Big Sky Player of 
the Weck H onors 
:\ 38 po 1111 weekend ag:1insr u rth 
ern 1\nzona and Sacrament o State on 
rcb. I and 2 was 1us1 a sign of thrn •~ 
ro co m e for Eas te rn so ph o m o r · 
guard Alvin . Snow. I le fo ll owed that 
by scorin, 39 111 two games las t wee k 
10 lead (~as tern to rt s r ad sweep over 
Mo nta na State and Montana. 11,s per 
forma n c earned him Big Sky on fer 
encc Player of the Week ho nors, shar-
ing t h e award with o rrhern 
\ rizona's Man cbha rdt. 
Snow m ad e l 4-of-25 s ho ts from 
the fie ld (56.0 pe rce n t) again st the 
Montana scho ls, mcluding four-of-
nine three -poi n te rs, and also m ade 
seven-of-eight free throws. He chipped 
in eigh t ass ists , th ree blocked sho ts 
and a pair o f teals, and had just two 
tu rn o vers in 75 mtnutc s of actio n . 
Snow sco red 20 [ust-half poi n ts 10 
give Easte rn a seven-poin t h alftime 
lead it would never reli nquish 'f!gains t 
Montana State . H e then scored 12 of 
his 18 poin ts against Mon tana in the 
second half as Eastern overcam e a 44-
43 halftim e deficit. 
Snow was averag111g jus t 7.2 po in ts 
with t.h.rce perfo rmance in do uble fig-
ures in his first 13 games this season . 
15 
!-) 111 e then , Snow ha s averaged 16.7 111 
the llrg Sky, w 11 h e1gh1 g;1m ·s w11 h at 
lea ~a I O prnn rs rhrec wrr h at le,1~1 
20 - 111 l~,g Sky Co nferen ce play J n 
tl10se fi r~, 13 games h!.! h. cl made on ly 
38 I er ent from the field , 13 p ·rcrnt 
from I h · t hrec-po rnt srn p · and 64 p<'r 
<.ent ro m rh t: free rhrow line. But 111 
Ba, Sky play hts per cnt ages arc 56, 49 
and 85, res pecuvcly 
!-) now sco red a sea son hi gh 25 
po1n1 s 111 an 87-67 win over Sac r,1 
men ro Sr ate on Feb. 2, making I O of 
13 shot s fro m the field 1nclud1ng -I 
of-5 three po 111 r attem pt s I le 1s abo 
averaging 1.8 stea ls per game this sea 
son , and hi s 80 career ~teals already 
ranks 10th o n EW 's ca ree r leaders 
It s t . 
"1\ lv1n Snow plays smarr and w11h 
ene rgy, and tt's con tagious to every 
b dy else ," praised ta o le111 after the 
fo ntana ga m e 
"The rhmg I'm mo s, proud o 1s 
rhat he cl ad not fo rce a thin g 111 th e 
sccc,nd half," G iacoletti said of Snow•~ 
performance agains t MS . " I le ler the 
game come to him, and that was huge. 
It's really a s tep an his matu r111g as a 
basketbaU player, and I ta ke m y hat 
o ff to him. He also had five ass is ts 
and o ne ntrnover, and that's a pret ty 
good rarjo, We're going to try to de-
mand tha t fro m him 111 gh t -1n anJ 
night -o u t now." 
ladies: Currently holding on to sixth place 
From page 14 
perfo rmance in the game with 12 
poin t , eigh t rebo und s, six ass is ts, 
o ne block and three steals. 
MSU gu ard Rebecca Alvidrez se t a 
individua l con ference hig h recording 
12 ass is ts 111 the game. 
On Sa rurday, Eastern led Montana 
most o f the game but ended_ up los-
ing 60-53 in the last minutes. EWU 
had a 33-30 halfumc lead behind 12 
first half po ints by Alison C hase and 
rune by ygaard . [ n the ccond hal f, 
the Lady Griz tied the game at I 6:35 
afte r two 1:.aglc turnove rs a nd two 
qu ick bas ke ts by Mo n tana's H o ll y 
Tyler. T he Griz opened up the lead at 
1 :30 afte r an Cagle turn over resulted 
111 a lay-up by T yler at the other end 
E\V trted to foul to get the ball ba k 
bur Ju li e Deming made two free 
th.rows at : 11 to seal the wm fo r lon-
tana. E \XIU was led 111 scoring by hase 
and Nygaard with 17 each. 13cn n1on 
had five assis ts 111 the gam e. 
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Tennis: Contend with Whitman for first win 
From page 14 
But Freshman E ric Eggers fought 
off rwo ma rch po in ts in the second 
set and took ove r in the third and fi -
nal er for a 4-6, 7-6, 6-2 win, cutting 
th , Viking lead ro 3-2. 
"O nce I sta rted moving my fee t 
better and trying to make every rally 
lasr a t least o ne sho t lo nge r, things 
srarre I to rum ar und . My opponen t 
started to rus h and make mo re un-
forced errors, and I was able to take 
advanrage," Eggers said . 
Freshman Br.indon Hair also came 
back from losing the first set in h is 
m atch to win 5-7, 6-3, 6-1. Ha ir 
showed ue mendous improve ments 
after a nervous firs t se t and took over 
w11 h his serve and vo lley attack. 
SPORTS 
T he comebac k un fortu nate ly fe ll 
s hor t as se ni o r K h a m p h one 
Vora ph~yc h ith los t a hard fough t 
th ree -set marc h 7-5, 2-6, 6- . T l11S 
ended the Eagles' chance at victory, giv-
ing Portland State thei.r fourth point 
in the best of seven scoring. 
T his loss was a tough one to swal-
low, but the Eagles showed great de-
termination throughout the matc h. 
"T here was a huge improvement 
from rhe St . Mary's match to the Po rt-
land Stare ma rch. I was very proud f 
th e way we fo ugh t and came ha k 
against l'o rtl ancl Sta te ," said head 
coach Sunya Herold . 
On Thursday, the Eagles fe ll to a very 
srrong St. Mary's school from al1for-
nia. This was the Eagles' first match f 
the season and was a very tough out-
of-confc rence opponent. St. Mary's had 
beaten Portland State earlier in the day 
6- 1 and plays against very tough oppo-
nents such as the L niverstty of ( )regun 
and other Pac- IO on fe rence school· 
dunng rhetr eason. 
16 
The Faglcs re turn ho me fo r rh e 
ncxr rwo weeks . The ;agles hos r 
o nzaga th is Frida y ar 4·00 p.m 111 
the Phase. o nz, ga also has man y 
newcomers t0 their roste r 1h1s season. 
The Eagles w uld like no thing bell ·r 
than to cl:um their first w111 o f th e ye, r 
against the 8ulldogs . 
Friday, Feb. 22 
Whitman iv. Eastern, 
Cheney, 4 p.m. 
STUDENT SERVICES._--=-F-=O:..=R-=--=R==Ec=....N.:.....=T:;______, 
Your blood plasma can help 
save lives. Earn 
$25 TODAY* 
& Be a Hero! 
Your blood plasma <.locations arc 
urgently needed by hemophiliacs, bum 
victims, surgery patients & many more! 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
( fonnerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W . I 04 3 rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
•(for approx. 2 hours ) 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $ I ,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser. com 
three hour f undraising event. 
Docs not involve credit card applications. 
Fund ra ising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! Contact 
Campusfundraiser.com 
at (888) 923 -3238, 
or vis it www.campusfundr~iser.com 
Wanted: Bass Player 




Freshmen and sophomores: 
up to $ 1 500 per year 
LIFETIME LEARNING 
CREDIT 
Juniors and beyond, up to $500 per year 
ELECTRONIC FIL.NG 
Refunds in approximately ~O days 
REFUND ANTICIPAJ'ION 
LOAN 
Refunds in 3 days ; 
Income Tax Services 
Dan Stadtmueller 1 
2814 E. 31 51 
Spokane, WA 
216-0900 




for w..ore LV\.for-w..~ttoll\,! 
GARDEN WEDDI NG? 
In eq u1 m 
20-A c re Flower Farm 
2,000 squa re foo t farmho usl.:. 
Unobstructed view of O lympic 
M ountains 
www .cuttinggarden .com 
I bdrm apt. $460 
Spacious with washer/dryer hook-up, 
large kitchen, cabinets and cl<?sets. 
Near campus, bus and shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
at 1827 1st St. 
235-5000. 
Eoual Housimz Oooortunitv. 
EMPLOYMENT 
HA VE FUN & EARN $$$ & 
GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! 
Enjoy working with hi g h schoo l 
students during residenti a l summe r 
school at Big Bend C ommunity 
College, Moses Lake, WA from June 
17 - August 3, 2002. Ava il abl e 
positions are resident Advisor from 
43,080 and Activities Director for 
$3.520. room & Board and 
insurance provided. Cal (509)762-
5351 x203 or e-mail: 
h roffice@bbcc.ctc.edu. EEO 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
